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• The Clothesline >-




A ehlll hunt In the Il r . nd • 
&One erasheo. 
SlIenl wordl. pllnld on T· 
lhin... drew Ihe all"ntlon 0( the 
vie."tII with thei r blaUont wOntl 
o(paln. 
The T,"hl r U were the final 
p rpduct o r The C lothesline 
Project. which wu . poyored 
b)' .the Antl.Vlo lence Culilion 
of KenIUCQ. 
~ I 'II\ ' the o nl ), one who 
bellue. lIIe~ lomeone painll'd 
on one .hln. Another I non)' . 
mow victim placed hand prinu 
on a T· lhl rt. II wu Ipt.tte red 
with dropl or paint and nn,er. 
p.lnled word I .... hlch reid. 
"Pleue IIOP Daddy." 
tt ............... McoIe c.tef, left. and Columbia junior Christina lD» cheer as TIpper Gore approaches the stage dur-
Ina the ~lInton/GOre rallr-laat nl&t1t 8t Lampkin Pari!.. 
Every minute vlewelll or Ihe 
dothe.line rn d Ihe hurt Olh, 
en had Kone Ih rouMh, a lonll 
crashed. 
Durlrc ..... YIIIIt. Gore areeu fans 8I'Id Democratic 
supporters. 
Halloween is traced 
back to its Celtic 
beginnings. 
I 
p11lio ",111.111\11: and fBI!.., eonllnued. 
Anet. rew mlnutes.lht! noile died 
down,lnd Ihellltlit of honor grinned. 
~Wowl".he IIld."1 wonder If 
t 
you've heard 11111 one be fore? Whit 
urn Ing Icrowd.* . t~~~~~¥:~~l~¥:'~~:'h one 1II11n polnl- tile illlportince 
I'n the k -'~~~~·ha,·e lhepO ... erlnrour ar . hand .. You hold prrhll'" the "I~'n ohldol}' In ~OUt \'Ote on Nov. S, " GoreJild. ""fbI", ."et)' KnOU) obli· 
p IIOII. and lufte YOOII.O telch OUt 1.0 
Tipper Gore visits Bowling 
Green to rally Democrats to 
support Clinton/Gore for 
'four more yearS: 
8y~ulele 
TIle roolll WII ,wellertna. ~ple 
were ualllllhelrClinton/Core IIJnl 
u rlJl.ll Ind Chui lly chamlll_while 
they I .... lled Tipper Core" Irrivii. 
)lore than 200 Dellloo:ntje IUp' 
parten pthered I I Lampkin P.rk on 
Tueadl)' nlahl to IUlen 10 Vice PrHI· 
denl AI Gont'. wire . pelk. 
AI Core enlered the I"QOIII. cRectll 
.ol~rout IIIGre~I'n~ erupled 1,11!! 
Ind 'laln. , 
When.lMlllcpped uplothe podl· 
l1li). raM 'PIli yelled OUIthclf'wl. h-
10 ICC! Pft:Ildenl Bllt Olnlon Ind AI 
Gore In oITIce tor the ne.1 tour ~In. 
Gore _lied Ind tried to qulel the 
crowd wl~ her hand .. bulthe dip' 
, 
reL.llyn. {fitnd.,ne1ihbors. eol. 
le~_ 1 unllellyou howilllpo", 
u nlltl._ one penon. one Vote.. 
" PeoIllt! have lived and died In our 
hlROf}' In \hll countl)' . ... n,r Ol"lhelll 
related 10JO!,l.. hrhlp.:iOllleofyou 
hne ev"" rouahl.1n the Ir(!'" we had 
to. lnd lheyp.~ethei r Iv.n retour 
country, which .. u ... oeIllOO:~. 
","" p~ their 11\'1;, ror so ... ..,. ~ 
the prin.elplel..-e bC'lIl;Ve In Ind. thlt 
"'e Jtand ror. bul we only keep lheIII 
alive, those prin"clpiH, Irwe berome 
the urebloocl ~oemoo:raQ' -ano 
thl." whal you can 00 .".·&oIl11lnO 
votilll on Nov. 3 Ind relehllll oulano 
~ltllII mwe people 10 do It. ~ . 
NuhvUlelOphomore~ra 
Cemonll.1 volunteer II the l;Vent.llld 
Wa\em rtudelltllren't lpathetle 
lbOIlilhoe election. 
~Frolll!lll' ILindpolnt, I see I lot 
0/" peoplll ",110 Ire not JUII layllll 
The IGud lOund .... al IO ,lMnlry 
I rape laklnM plaee, said Eliza · 
beth WIJIOn-COm pton, coordln • . 
• lor and rounder or Ihe anll·yin· 
lenee coalition. 
The t!olhe.llne. IOO:lIlC!.\1 on 
OUC north I.wn. was vle"'e'" b)' 
about 60 people yellerday rrom 
8 a.m. 10 7 p.III •.• he la id. A lillie 
marc thin 20 I itendcd the viM!! 
at the end orthe eyenlllf!. 
Accordln, 10 lIatlnln. 660 
women were rlped durin . Ihc 
II ·hour . Pln or lhe I howl nll. 
"Next yur ..... c·.., dolnill out 
tront (ot Oo ... nln , Unh"crS;ly 
Center) 10 people . ' \11 haye to 
-stop by or at Inn look. e,'e n It 
Ih", don 'l wlnt 1 0.~ WII,on. 
Complon Illd. 
- L,nne 1I01l1nd. cOlllplu 
di r ector ror Cenlral 11 111. IIld 
I he e ... ceed the candlellahl vIJl1 
10 help pUI an e nd 10 crlmel 
",inrt WOOllen. 
"I'"dld thll primarily because 
the violelK"<l! apinu "olllcn has 
110110 IIOj); ~ I he IIld. ~TG be 
able IQ Jllr}d hete 10nlllht and 
Ill' it hu IOEup I. I p.nlon. ~ 
Student.l don't hlye 10 pu, up 
with vlOlenll/!. 1I01lind IIld. 
~The)' . re Vl lu lble, Ihey're 
.... onh)', they Ire wonh In>illl and 
there are people .... ho rare lbout 
the ... and don't wlnl 10 see lhf:om 
hurt. ~ she .. 1$1 . ~And 'here Ire 
places and people who arc ., .. lIIh" 
to Open lht!lr a"... Ind glve help. 
You don' have t.o be l buJetl. YOII 
dOIl't have to bcUliulted.~ 
lIoll lnd', 1011, K. ll n. a 13· 
.Yel r·old Bowllnl Creon J unior 
HI", ~ud l'nt. "'Id he .... proud 
• •• " , ' 11, ... .. 3 
J "",hall 
Students spend night homeless to 
raise money for charity. 
-
Antwan Floyd needs 
34 yaros to break 
rushing record. 
Page 8 Page 15 
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• Campus line 
. Col..,. A.poI'*'- meet It 5:30 today at Republican 
He",dquarters in Fairview I'lu • . fo'or mo~ Information. eon· 
lact Theresa Criu at 74$-4206. 
c-. ~ tot CllrIift meets &1 'I p.m. Thursdays In Grise 
11,11 Auditorium. For more information, contact Janie Mullis 
a t 79&3118. 
CAl AlI*l\etwt.ti8n FeIIowsIIIp meets "' 'I tonigbt in Downing 
Unh"crsity j::enter.,Room 349. For more informaLion. tontflet 
Rick McCartney.t 782:-3M3. 
FeItdnC Club meetll at 1:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays In 
the Smith Stadium dance studio • • 'or more Information, eon· . 
IIICI Daniel fo'aller at 842· I9M or the IDUnmu r.l-recreational 
sports omee "' '14s.5216. 
8rvthtft _ s.ten 1ft eMilt meet al8 p.m. Thursdays In the 
Baptist-Sludent Center. For more Information, contact 'fraty 
Wilson a114~ 
T1It p/lyUcs ..... _trootomr ~ pmcnlS "Journeys" at 
2:30 p.m. Sunday In Hardin Planetarium. fo' or more Informa-
lion, contact the department at 745-4044. 
Hoo'IoI-. $tudellt$oclety meets at 9 p.m, Mondayl ln the 
Rodes· Hartln studentlounge, l'or more In(ormatlon, eontacl 
, Sam McFarland at 74~208\ , 
Mea'a sou... Club meets at 3 p.m. Tuesdays al Creaton 
fo'jeld . For more Inrormatlon. contact the intramural·recre· 
ational sports office at 745·5216. . 
COufttIy u.. o.drIC meClLS at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in Garrell 
Center. Room 204. For more Inrormlltion. contact the Intra· 
mural ·recreatlonalliporu·office lit 745·5216. 
...... • • Oclobn31,1996 
Quiet time.\ew'spon freshman ' Adria Whealley studle.'O( a chemls1ry test 
Wednesday afternoon In ttle Helm-Cravenl libraf)'. "I leel like I have to Itudy all the 
time,' she said. 
• For the recorcV crime rePorts R_ 
• Johnston A. Njoku, Shive 
t..ne, ",ported SepL 8 hll plrk· 
In, decat. v.rued It S&I. stolen 
on 5c-pL&' 
• Sberr]' 1.. Well. Student 
PublieltlOM, ",ported reeelvllll 
blnn'.., phone call .. Saturc!lI1. 
• Annette 1.. Dllon, Centnl 
lilli, reported Mood., t1ll0 rlllil, 
v.Lued It '-"'0, atoLen Iince oa. 
21 rro.., berroocn. 
• Dana M, Kuhaan. R",d u · 
Harlin, ",ported bellll ha,...led 
)fondlY In DownlJl.& unlwen~ 
Center by two main lellilll m 
.l\nH. Ij 
• TllTany Rotler, South Hall , 
reported nndl", mariju.na In an 
uoo«upied rooaI TUHIS.,. 
• Shlrene A, Snyder, Bealll 
Lawnn~. reported TuHdllY her 
Ble Red Ca rd . va Lued al 110, 
1I1IIen II nee Sund~ and t hai 
IU.8O had been Uled rrom IL 
• Shlollda L. Samuel I, 
Pearce.Ford Tower, reported 
her drlwer'l lide window. va l· 
uel! at 1180, broken Ind. en· 
Jette A,layer, va lued at II ~O , 
. tolen Tue, day In BemlllOL 
• Jeremy N . .. Inton, Keen 
Hall , report~ TIIeid lY hi ' tire 
punctured , Ince Oct. 241n ~pt 
I~ 
• Laura B. Cnch ran. Bemll 
Llwrenee, reported •• Irobe 
lI,ht. va lued at J.30. lIo len 




CO" hot .. " 
".0'" 
WKU & VICINITY 
781.9494 """310"·',,,._.111·'''' 1383 (EHTER ST. ' 3tGi SIIlInlll. ltIL __ 7IHoaa 
DOMINO 'S AlSO. ACCEPTS COMPETITORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPARAlILE PROOUCTS ANO SERVICES. 
------------'----_ ... ; 
• 
LARGE PIZZA I 
1~~IlWrio.~. J~"~~~~ I •. $689 1WID1OSSlD I . ' • IlIlH1N (111\1 II , vw:.lcd by Ihc unlimely I O .. l~· Largl Hoppl., PIIIO I I (Get 0 20d for , •• "5 ..... ,. I I II,,, .. : O"'H' SI, "U nEEP DISH mu. _ I -
II , fH,t.M1"a;l I !do.-; .. lot.UIl. (iII_ .. ".'I............. II 0. 'MIs.''''' lou It. SZO, e,", ..... '1 filII ••. 
~--------------------~ 
Arby's is 
now Hiring. : 6 SMALL PIZZA : 
Employee Incentive 
and meals 
: .. $519 HINDlOSS!D . : 
Full or part~t1me '. " ~TYL£ ONlY I 
_ Above Minimum 0 .. 10· S"01l2 .. Yoppl •• Pilla I 
Woges (Add ',eod.lI,h for '"' 99(' I· 
""'.,.~.~ ... ~. ~ 1.0. Io.-~ All Po~ltlons Ap'ply In Person 2-4 II,Jru: OII'MrSl, ItU ..-:a : 
L_1:!:8!!:1:!28!.~R~u~~~~·~!~~·~I~·_~~~~.~~~!~~~!!~~~J.:L.':'""" ,nll~ -il\'-;""' .fI,~ (111_,..,1 Mlliia ... ,.,u,..... I 0. ''''', • ..., 1111" YO. 0'"' ... " fIln.,III:, ------------------~ 
PAIN: 70 painted 
c •• "._.11 ..... ' •• ,n '.0. we",up«linl .bouIlO .hlru. ~ ... l nunlll ()(t~r lgsn. lJleuld 
About 70 I hiru " 'ere painted. T.,hina ror Ihl! next IlwIwilll un 
vi hi, 1aG1II. lie nopPed UI wnell Ther s were "'lIlT pnnn-b)' be painted and dropped orr., the 
u hc!l"Odll~onhlsbt(JCIII. durin. the ... rlOlll l llo ... I",1 of Ripe Cril l. a nd Prevenllon 
-ntat .. IIIJ 1110lIl up there,' he tllI~ pro jeel throll.hout tnil Center lbroudloul \he year. 
said. - U', ,00II (or her 10 try to month II IIvideDted by pam- Uolland I.ve 1'1.10111 lillis-
help ,.·o lllen , II' 1011111 . phleu laken olTthe INol' Ikl dllrin, the vl,ll. but when It 
help If they'vlI been ~S -of~ .,allontable..,heuld. (l11Ie Iiln rOt people 10 ,h.r. 
baHered or nped ~O , -w" pOlled out at their 1I0r,. n o o ne 'polle. 
or _elhl",," 1::' le llt 5.000 or our Everylhl"' ..... JIm .. Ihl! un-
Nuhrllle fresh. ~  brochure. and lbout di es nlellered In \h" nL,hI. • 
.. a n Marquenll 2,000 or other ofllnl· 1I0UInd brob Ihe Illenee 10 
Grilner Aid ...... _nt 1I1IOnl' bro~hurn , - enroll,..,e women 10 ~oopente. 
to the ¥I,1I bettule Wilion-Colllpton .. Id , "For ever)' wom.n who bleed .. 
~wuuked, ~ $ She u ld the bell let i"'O $l.ep rOI"Wl rd and stop tile 
- lib' director innl' ..... d._ ., ~ momenl ot the whole bleedlng,- . he uld, - For e¥ery 
ed me to fOIIOe out 10 -"'Uk1 fI'1' project time ear lier WO",ln who IllIald, let two Join 
I could fUppOrt "'<tlllen PM _ of I In the week. her Ilughter loud Ind $I.tonI, I"or 
.. 'ho'd been hurt Ind let loefIc ''tTlleldql nlj:hll had every woman who ,nevel, lee two 
thelll know the~" I w~ month-long . boul an hour Ind I halt Ilep fo ..... ard 10 hold her hind. 
OOL" &be H Id. • 10 l it back and 100II. II how milch And tor eyell' womln who tnrs. 
• Violence. In ,eneral, need, 10 had been done, how much hid leilWO be Ihere 10 n,hl bulde 
"lIP, Gnme, Illd. been Iccompl l, hed I nd how her, The nl,lnl, olin." 
"The re ', Ilread)' e noll,h In min), people hid been touched One by one the flndle. were 
the world ," .he Illd. b)' the projec:t," WII.on-Compton blown ouL The crldell bt-pn 10 
Willon-Compion .lld Iho WII IIld. "And thl t ",II veil' Iltlll1- .Ina: louder II Ihe . lIence crept 
pleul'd with the particlpallon. Ina: tor mc," bllCk In Ind people comfOrted one 
-tr_ been 1101 blUer lueee.. Althoulh The Clolhu Une Inolher wllh hU,1 nther thin 
thin npecled." , he .. Id , "We Project wi ll nOI be dhpll,.ed word ... 
Women's roles increasing 
., 'It •• L ue •• 
Dowllll' Green lopbo_o re 
Klthryn ",_ .. 1. the vlee p~ 
Iden! tOt the Warren County 
VIM/III Democratl Ind II gild 10 
Ie\! women pi.,. I role III polities. 
" II " veil' encou.nalnc rot' me 
btCllll e Ihll" .. bll I Wlnl 10 
dO." .be nld , - WOlnen' hl'" 
Ilw.,.- plqed I do-Inlnt tole In 
poIltlca. It ', J ..... thai now Ihei'~ 
1II0te up I'fonl lbolil IL-
. S.lIndn Ardre),. I ,o¥un· 
ment lI.oellie proft"or. uld 
the wOIIIln" role In the polltl~11 
a~nl I.Ilncreillng. 
" 19112 ..... Ihe )'ear or Ihe 
womln,- I he IIld. "The), e,,"If! 
InlO Ih •• ,liem .nd hue 
remllnd. AI .:IoS percent or II", 
eleuonle, wome n eln hlye I 
mljor Iml'llel on polltlca." 
'nil. )'ur. r.:1I .. beth Dole Ind 
llill.ry Clinlon"'I>'e IttnCled I 
a~11 del l orll~Uon, 
The",,1 Crill. I Junior (rom 
l..Im,r, Ind .. lnd p~lldtnt o( lhe 
Coll e.e Repllbllnnl, uld Ihe 
role o(the nm lilly d~ptndl on 
.. 110 1.1 In the POIltlon. , 
Dowlln, Green 'ruh ... n 
JI .... )' UI"e), uld Clinton h .. 
.ho_ qulle I btl o(powe •. 
- She'l deflnltet)' 101. !GO mum 
powet. bul then 1,IIn behind 
every ,rell lIIaII 1.1 I wo ...... " he 
.. Id, "NOIIO 117 Ihlt (President 
Dill) Clinton II I Ifelt ailn. but 
Ihe'l d~nnlle l),101 the InPIIL-
Stephlnle Coulln, I rrel h-
min from Tell Cll)'. Ind .. llid Ihe 
role Cllnlon 1'111)'1 II g,.uL 
- Ulllar), Clinton does hue 
to llie powe., Ind Iba" , ,oad, 
Inl lud or Imina: b), and I~UI", 
the min dOlll the wol'll. RIh-e u ld. 
Guenville lopholllore 
Stephlnle Colb),. who II Ih~ vlte 
prelldenl or the Cimpul Voulll 
Dc-IIIoc:nu, Slid WOlllen tend 10 
lun 10 .. lnI the Democra tic vOle 
' becluse ohodll concerm, 
-.WOlilen lend to like l odll 
w ues. Ind Iinee me DUlocrata 
are Itf'OIII on lOdal iUue:c. _IKn 
lend to YOIe Democnt. " ahe .. Id. 
Cnu Illd.he doetn"t like the 
mre~ thlt WOIII~n ,hould be 
lkmocrata. 
" There'l definltel), I 101 or 
conlefVIllye ... o.n ell, upet'll lI), 
in the SOuth." , he Illd. 
Rlilfellvllle Jllnlo r Chuck 
Coffee uld ,en de. II nOI In 
itaue In polltles. 
- I'. womln i. qlllllned 10 be 
In politics. Ihlt" nne." he IIld. 
"The luue ot lIIen or WOmen In 
pOliti" II bull.-
Robin )lorrl., I .enlor from 
Sprln&neld, Tenn .. Igreed Ihe 
ro le nt wom~n In poli l iu will 
Intrelle, She IIld .he , eu Ihe 
pon lbllll)' of hlvl,.. I wOllin II 
pruldent within 1.00 d~ude,. 
- Women II1\! betlcr ml'dillora. 
M 100Il a. ""' lee o~r til(! ""mer 
of il" I m.n .. world. then the role 
ofwom'en In polltJq; wil l Jun 101 •. R 
0wIt A ",.. Of tIfaIrWyf Call for 
. ~ ~tm."t to Inspect thl. 
unique properly. 
, 
Bud & Bud Ught 
BuSCh & il1scti Ught , . 
Natural Ught 






";11er la. DndIUe. & 
Red Dog W 







$8.59 , 750 mi. ~ I $7~;o'·9",,'9. 
Seagram's Gin 
" 
Jadt D3I1ieb Seagrams Coo". Wine Coolers 
15Oml. Cocktiils 4-Pack 
$4.99 4·Psck $3.65 $4.99 
The Henold wilf not be published 
~Tue';daLY because the university will 




Filter through muddy campaigns 
POl i titians.~ uliuol , have pulled out all the stops fe r this e lection. Just nip on the te levision ond 
look what you see. And then walch oul 
for th e last handfu ls of mud bt lng 
thrOVo' n on )'o u r way 10 the po ll s 
Tuesday. 
While trying to get Amerlc::ans .10 
delllpise lIIelr opponents. pol! t!dons-
bolh local and national - have once 
ago!n tumed to ncgati\'e tampalgning 
10 score a fe w 
about negative campaigning. 
Jr you've n Wpcd on 8 local tcle'li-
.!don or radio station, you'vc seen and 
heard it. Granted. irs crunch lime ror 
candi(latol li nd peop le shou ld be 
exposed 10 more ads about their cam-
paigns during this lime. 
But mudslinging ain't cool. 
It'd be onc thing Ir this was just on 
the local level. but we ICC II In the 
presidential face, too. Bob Dole a nd 
8ill Clinton a rc 
consta ntly more votes. Too 
bad. in th e pro· 
cess til ey only 
e nd up making 
themselves look 
pathetic. 
• tIM I....: Co"didotc O" 'DO bllS)' addressing failles 
with one thing on /I"OII:illl -. ",uhol discvssi,., tlt, imI4 the: Ups or their 
• o.r trier. Stltltrol(lll,q ",dtJlld tongu el: how 
__ .... _._._._;""""-=-_"'_ .... __--_-__ thei r opponent is 
T e levi s io n 
commert"ials ·E Ihe worst. A night of 
family shows r hour-long dramas In 
front of the tu has turned Into a bat-
tl e royal of 30·second spoIl. with 
politicians assaulUna: their opponen15 
(and indirectly. the American people>. 
Want to vote for Mitch McConnell! 
Sh8me on you! It ',Ii OK to vote for Ed 
Whitfi e ld 6in t e he admits he has 
never kit kcd his dos. And if)'Ou wanl 
to be a part. of the herdl you vote for 
De-Shear. 
Ua·iHI·a-d tampaigning, a ll orit. 
Whal d o these commt rc::io ls really 
.illY about these Cilnd ldntes! Whal do 
th ey s upport! 1I 0w o re the Issues 
oddn:S$Cd? Who's right? Who's w!'(lng? 
Who knows! 
Pcople muy nol get t he s tra iRht 
' lope on a n e lection by lPo'Olthing tom· 
mercials. but Ihey do h(ln~ an opinion 
. wrong. Jus t like 
on the local lovel. they bring In per-
sonal lives and relatlvea. Nothi ng) 
sacred . MllYbe candidates think U's 
more Important to tell voten what's 
not good about thelr. opponenU, but 
it 's being taken too far and someUmelil 
out of context. • 
The re.comes a time whe n voters 
and even those not old enough to vote 
have absorbQd 50 much that the)' don't 
know what to believe. They hear the 
announcer5 on TV as lhey speak about 
very serious things alrecting the coun· 
try. Maybe we're brushing our teeth, 
lis te ning to the rad io. or getting a 
snack during a telcvjsion commercial. 
And then, that smooth, Instructi ng 
\·oice. We Iislen and start to qucstlon 
lIIe othe r candidotc on taxes. Inhaling, 
.abortion, kicking dogs .. " Don't bclie\'e 
the hype. Make an Infonned decision. 
• Letters to the editor 
Thanks to writer 
)luch al'pllu>e.o .\lIche ll .. 
i1ro ... ninl for hn t<lu'ace 10 
writ .. Ihl' rommtnlal"jlli n the 
OI:L I1I1 .. nld l tonternhll pc'G-
IlI{,'1 d!;hlto .. nd Ih tl . life 
... hen In pain. 
Being. nnn believer In IhiJ 
...... 0:' 11. I have found "'"ny peG-
1'110:' . ·bo dllll'-- ,nd " bllh" 
)'Ou . ·ho:'o ,.ou vol« ),our opln-
1011. I 1m ellpc' .i t nein ••• itu • • 
lion li ke Ihl •• where Ill" snnd-
"'Olher I •• nd h •• been lu ITer-
I ... . rom ,\I.he\IIIe.r·' dln .. e 
for 10 )'ean no ..... 
The I." n ve)'e.nlhe h ... 
been tolllplde l,. lnuplclllte4; 
Ihe un't lpe.k •• he doe.n't 
know anyone •• he ~I,,'I rHd 
henelf •• hr un't w.lk, . he 
doeln1 even "love, Bllkilly, 
Iht I. Ilk., ... , doll .... el.llhlnl 
64 POUndl 
t rel ll), do nOi (e" llh. t I he 
even 1r.1>O.·.5he I •• lI ve • • "d Ir 
I h., knc ........ ha1 w •• ,oln, on. 
I he .. ·ou ld nol .. ·.nIIO live Ih l. 
WI)'. lIowevn . my ,nndbli1e' 
fedl dllTuenlly. 
lundent lnd Ihe 10'11 he 
rH I .. Ihll I. hi. wife of ove r !iO 
,.un. lIowevtr. I just fHlth.t 
lellll\l her 10 wou ld be.o lIIu~h 
better for h.,. . . 
She h • • been In I hOl pltal 
for .h: )'eln no w and Iher.! b 
nOlhlnlan,yl/fte un do for h~r. 
II hurtl.,reat deal leelnl her 
lillie thl. I nd nOI belna: able 10 
do In,ythlna: for he •• 
I undentar>d thll II lound. 
t ruel lo lO",e ptople, .nd I 
wl. h thll people wou ld under-
• tl nd our po)nt Of view II we li. 
ThIl il .. h), ,llppilUd 
Mkhel le lIrownln. ro r hnla, 
:.~~c:~i.~~~:I~~~::~:I~~On 
01.' 111 people. 
AI/isoa 0. Anaolfd 
&rtli., Crrfl Maio, 
....... for.tudenta 
A. A",entln eillU'nl .... e • 
hlv •• relpollltbiUlJ' to VOle. AI 
studefl~ II WC!llem .nd mem· 
ben .nf our areller «ImmunllJ', 
we h.ve. civic re. pon. lblHl1 
10 Inform ourae lvu on Ihe Cln· 
didaill. Ind "OIt for the one 
thll wilt 'eI'Ve Ihe bell: Inler-
tliJ ofoutlchool .n..s com.u· 
nllJ'. 
SI""e Bubn. i, that undi. 
dlle. Slt"t stand. for the worll· 
Ina: f.mll,.ln KentllcQ . nd not 
the workln. bmU,. In Medeo Or 
lion. Ko .... 
While )lilCh WcConnell 
.... orked h.rd Ict .el lhe Nort h 
Amerlcln Free Trade 
A,. eemtnl pilled ror hl l 
... ullh1.pecll l lnt e r~ 1t bud· 
die •. Slevo BC!lhelr 0ppolel 
.~ mellure Ihll wou ld I.~e 
job. away rro. Kentudllnl . 
NAFTA tolt Bowlin. Green 
nu.l)' IlOO jobl.t Fruit orthe 
..... -
Steve Bn he" will.tand up 
liraa, for II Uden~ Ihl l n eelve 
10Ii'll. MilCh McConnell ~.nu 
10 CUI the newly-enltted dlred 
Itudenl lo.n PfCII"lII. 
Steve Bahe ... II endoned 
bJlhe Bowlllll Green United 
Auto Worken It the Corvette 
pllnL He hll.bo te.:elved the 
""don"menl rOt every m.jor 
() 
, " II. 
" .ti1 
u"Ton In KenlucQ. U~"\'II one. 
li e II alia endoned b), Ihe 
Sierra Club and the Rerorm 
Par\)" of Ke nlU tkJ' • 
The Refonn Party ~ n dol1led 
lIuhur bee,uKe of hi. commit · 
mtnt lo nmp.I,n nn.nee 
nform. Don'l be foo l~ b)' 
McConnell" bl , mont)' . nd 
neptive .dl. In 12 ,.ell1l IS. 
U.s. Senllor, MeConnelt hll 
done two thl nlr. I) l1Ii. td 
money . nd 2) .... I.~ IIIore 
money. 
I've done more ror w eslem 
In t he one )'ur th.t I"'e ,been 
on the Studt nt Govtmllleni 
An oel.tion thin Mlkh h ... 
doae \a 12 ,.un In the U.S. 
Senile .• 
Nut Tuud;Il'. weflem SIU· 
.~ . Ll f"", P •• I • 
, 
----::/People poll -----'---
• _ are ,... voting "" and wIIy'I - ft:/3f, Herald 
"I hlVeo'l relll), 
IhouIhI lbout IL 






" I re.lly tan't 
.... wer thai ODe 
benllH. l 'a nOi. 
.... actobe.ble 
to YOC.e. I didn't 
I1!ilster for.n 
IbJenlee bi llol 
IOOIl enOU;h." 









"Dole. I re.IIy 
don't know the 
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War approaching between the races 
'nIere' ...... r brewl.., on the 
horh on. 
11-. not ' -'(I' I ,al llli! colllmu-
nll lll. for 011 right. o r Iny other 
rriYOIOul Ihl", thl' Ihe United 
Sll le,' hlffll,unI/lnIU,,'l' hive 
(0111111 (or In tbe Pil L 
Whit" wone II Ihl lIhll wl r 
. 111 not be' on fo...,112\ .oil, but in 
dealt .,11 1'1 th e put .IIl prel!· 
denll, . hould know whi t he ', 
talltlng aboul 
Thou, .. quile I rew "eople 
wOl,lld dLullree ... ·Im thL. , lIIy lnK 
th l t n~o rol . Il onl hIVe 
Improved. )'ou r 'Vf!rqo mlnorl~ 
would 111 011 dennllel), le ll JOu 
lhat thl, I, old neWJ. 
01.1. o\to'n baetyard. ,-.,r-..... 
The Wlr I ' .. 11 111.· , 
In,ahout II • rate 
.... f - ..... r 
thl ' I, ,.~ •. 'V 
Inll ",ore and 
more lik e l~ ' 
<lvl'-ry d~. 
If you don't, 
beilIU" me. 
Ihen .. k world-
re no .... n .. d Iynd i· 
u ted eolumnht Carl 
T, Ro""1l\ 
In I n )inlervlew on 
Dlle k ~:nlerl .l nm enl 
Tl'h.vll io n . KO"'l n 
cxplAlnfd th l ' If thl . country 
(onllnu ... to hel d In lu urreRI 
dlre tl lon, a race "'u will be 
Inevitable . 
Rowan, ""ho hn known and 
1I)' 1i 
un't l 
And )'ou .. 'onder .. 'tty Ihil " 'ar 
II eomln8 more I nd mo r e 
unnold.ble every dIS. 
Comedian dampens 
school spirit, event 
811 Red', Roar 1l1li6. I wl l se~era i limel .nd .poloelnd 10 
u(l trd .boul a tte nd lnl II ror the !bpllS! Siudeni Unio n rOr 
Ihe nnt lime and belnl p.n of h i l 1((loni. 1I 0w-Over , antr 
Ih e (un eve n Ihoullh I ' m nOI .polo,llln,. he conllnued lIIak· 
Cruk. inlll h""", In.pproprl.te ,,,,,. 
Bull wliln for I T\lde· . .. ·, k. lurn l '1.d eonllnu",d 10 u.e 
enln&. 8lpti l t ... 11'1 ", brunI of I'll . 
What be,a n III In of nu· obno:doul joku. 
denu r hee rlne (o r Ihe lr otllnl· Bel ld ... maklnll run of 1111h., 
IIlion'lnd uli lmatel), Wellern. IIroup' In I tt e ndance, lIen leJ 
ben,",,,, a n opporlunlty to lear cont lnuod to u n I'll . c rud e 
down w.lI. 'epl rllln , .tu · n ue o( humor In • rutil e 
denll. I lime to tmphu lze our Itt"'lIIpl 10 lIIake ul l'Ulh: 11 . 
d lffer .. nces Inllnd o( enhlnc· lIII:ed Ihe ,wl m tn'" 10 Join 
In, l he.. . hi m on 1I •• e 10 I."" p.n In. 
Wben 1180 rOllledl.n VIc "lal,cullne pride" co'nl .. 1L 
lI en le),looII: the su.e t' rldl)' I wll .Iekened II I Wi tched 
1I1,IIt, Ihe whole lone o(lhe pep Ihele Iwlm 101m lIIemben put 
r l ll J 100 11: I Ihelr hind i 
downwlrd d Ow n th eI r 
. llde. Speedol, 
The hillh . I r OPelled., 
pitched )'e ll " If . ..ked 
cl.lllln, cow- m)'5elf ... here I 
beUI .nd con· WII • 
• lInl cllppinll Chl ppendlle', 
quleled II . ho w or 81, 
Th ll counlry thaI ,"'U bullIon 
thl, "Ore.t .. ellln. Pol" t heory 
onl), s eeml lO w.nl one m.ln 
InlN!dl.,nl • • nd th.t moln In,rf!. 
dlenlll,,'hoever II In Ihe mljorl. 
•• Tho undul),ln, re liOn 
behind Ihls me nlllil), and )1'1 1. 
I lIu lllon un be s umm ",d up In 
on., word: IPloranc(, 
la noranu of whl', ,olng on 
in Ihe world Arou nd Ihem I. Ihe 
down(all o r .ome pcol. le and. 
quite poulbl)', Ihe eto"'nra ll o( 
· Ih l. counl ry. 
Some people "'ould L1te 10 
bell .... e lh.1 race rela llonl ha"f! 
- -~ 
ImprO"ed dram.Unlly beuu.e 
minoriliu hlv., Ihlng. lI11:e 
Affi .m, llv", Action, n hol.rl.hlp. 
and . Ihlelici .. waJI or uhlev· 
I n~ Ihe Amtrlnn O",l m. 
II II lime 10 d cn up Ibme or 
theM ",11«>n(e,"lon ... 
t'or on ... contral}' 10 popu l. r 
belle(. not all mlno riliu h."" I 
4().l neh venk.1 lelp or T\ln Ihe 
4(l.mele rl.ln (our lerond l . 
Athletics II prob.blylhe onr 
nrld or life wheN! color doer not 
mailer In Ihe i llghlel l _ It 'l I II 
I boul talenl. 
,111e)u ue or IIIlnorl~ IthOla ... 
iii'll PI I. a lso n Ll ed "'Ith minon. 
eepllon • • The rarl II the re Ire 
1150 non·mlnor ll)' n hollrihlp, 
.. .. 'ell. 
Jutt !>Ccau,,,, th",y a", not fo ... 
mi ll ), called II , u ch. we I II 
know there are lehola n hl\U that 
mlnori tle ... 'Ill no .. u g~l. 
" . far AI "m rm I U"e Aclion 
II ro nce rned . .. hen PC!OI. le hne 
the kind ot.- me ntalll )' Ihal 
mlnotIO,·, a l"'IY' 1"'1 a hlr 
. h.ke. I( mtnlloned I bovt, II'. 
1/ , 
ohvlou. ,,-by III . nccen al)'. 
All or thele thlngJ h'ave co .. • 
blned 10 II r.ln nee r e lillon. 
rurther Ihan they hue ever b<:cn 
berore, 
II ml)' nOI he .. ob,'loul! .. 
the Ku Kl ull Kiln perrormlng 
h.nllnliln Ihe 196I)s. bul II II 
JUSI as bad. 
Thll b rlnl l .UI 10 wht we 
mUSI do Jr we Ire to Ivold;a D« 
wa r and the h6fto,. that .0 
atonll with Il 
~'I nl , ,,'e mu~ t rid ounelvu 
of ue r eOlypcs ~ fl d mlli coBCep· 
Il.on l and IlII rn 10 a ccept that 
" 'h leh I . difrerent rr om our· 
r.earninll lO embrace allibe 
dirr .. renl colon I nd "'Iyr or .... n· 
OUI cullul'es I, 11'1", onty ""J 10 
.chiuc harmony a nd peac .. in 
th lllln\1 
The on l ~ alte rnallve is wat 
" 'here Ihe only eolllr YO U ICC I, 
red _ Ihe cola.or blood, 
f d U or ' . IIOt . : Dll rr," 
Si","'DIU U 0 S(Jlior pri.lll jo .. """I. 
i$ ... ..ojor fro", l"",i$~ilJ~ 
• Letters to editor Ihi lio-ralled Red'i Ro.r! e n te r iliner Why did 
be,a n to Welli! rn p.y 
In.ull e "er)' t h ll co ... ed l,n 
I r oup f eeOll' 10 "enlen.ln" 
nbello . 1 Dill U",d ·. ItO l r. us! Do "'e nOI hive more ta lent · 
Al thou.h he nld he ', fro'" ed. " ' l)J"thy ' Iuden l , 10 . how 
Ihe SOUlh. lI enle), len 1'111 thelna lentl! 
louthern hOlpllalllJ"l home. U we don 'I. we I ", In I nlou. 
li e belill b),llIIkhl, Jok.;t trouble . 
deflll fleed 10 CIII I vote 




Warn'. Q,,,JI(:p YOtrI' 
Coorrli.., /D, 
-IIr SIt" BtsJ.m, 
• bout K.ppa Slim. rrllentf\)' Wh.1 I IIld hoprd wou ld be. 
1011n. It l charier beu u.e o f nllhl filled with lehooi . pl t il 
IIl1ln&. .6u r"'d II I 1l lten ",d 10 1111. 
• "Ithoulh I I ", nOI Greek. I comedl.n ml"" run o( Weslern 
WII deeply o r(ended bylhls nudefl" who Cl me' lolelhe r 10 • a.eksiboutborllla 
rommenl, a. were III.n )' othe r creal e unity. ImO ng OUI" on e n. 
fluden ... The KIPPI Slim. l it· dIvided . Iudtnt bod)'. 11m I PPl llod by RUII 
uilio n 11100 trel h In mlf17 peo· I WII Ihrllled to Ice . oro rl . Sll pleton',ldu of 
p le ' l mlndl .nd hearts, elpe· Ilea: f. a lernlllel , reti.lou l Wntern ', .Creek m te ... (in 
dlllJ ihOll'" or Ihe rotmer me,, · O"lnl .. ,IOIII a nd olher " udent TueIdIS', Hera ljl ). lie lII.kes 
ben. 10 mike Jo k" Iboui II. ol:l. n lll llo", eo.e lo,ell)er MVtrallofuenee. 10 rratemr-
The (otlll e . rra le rnll)' lILe.· and . how Ihel r , upport for tiel Ind sororill u which 0fI1y 
ben, Ihelr (a.llles .lId Ihelr. WU ltrn. pro .... hll I,ool"lneo. lo III., ' Itu· 
• fr lendllre hUIII.n beln .... nOI 1I 0meeoml n, II I " eclll allonltb.nd . • 
, nCllo nl1 ch.uNe" In a book. lime or Ihe )'eDr .for Wellern Lei me expilin SOlllelh ll\1 10 
The), I fe re.1 people. ' you RUII. 
Thel. Il lulllo n , liould n.eve t I l ud UIJ. I lullln l, r.cult~ .nd A rntemll1 or -Iol'Oril1 il ' , 
b~ mlde IIjbl or. • I'riend... I rouP Wllh . bond beyond" 
Uell leJ conllnued 10 m.ke It II • 111110 10 . h ow ·)'our Im'lln'lloll. 
run o(lo.orlliu I nd rnlernl . pride (or Welle.n; 1I0"'e"er , Wec.re·rorea~holh e t 
tin. Inlu ltlnc Ihe , I,n "'Ide by Henl e)'" putor lll ince on l)' deep l), llIroulh'lI)' problem. 
Alph. Della PllOlorl !), .nd ::,O:r~d ",mb.mulllcat I nd _::rdl:f!Pn:!:.n .... ~h~~hC .. :.:;:!.· 
...... bd. Chi Alpha /'ralemill', 
Aod lie nlcy didn 't 1I0P with .~ .... ~,. : £"'!b' &h'. iJ W"'lIem durlnl MASTER pjln. 
tbe Grub a 1".,0' '''''r ,,,.f'OIl ",a,o , I w.nted to lu~e collece . nd 
li e wen~ on 10 ,nb hl " .. e l' /rtJ",LD"","cd,,'I'. . ne .... . collie b.ck I ht ted It 10 
' \' • mueh. 
One I lrl took the Ume tocon· 
vl nc", me to Ip Rush .nd Idld, 
I wnril\i I would hlle Illhe 
,,·hole llme. 
I round Ii 10 be tile mOil wo.,. 
drousand SClril!!lt till", I h"'e 
e"er eQrOunteted . 
I wu one of those J)t!09le ,"'1'10 
would have n .... et ...... n llloughl 
ofdol",an,ythl"" like thll In 
hl&h IChool. 
I wasedllorof.my &e:hool 
yelrbook I nd co-edllOr oflhe 
&e:h001 plJlf:f. I would ha.'e 
never hnJ.&ined lfI)1Iel( ln Ill)' 
,type or Gl'ftk ol'llnlr.aUOn. 
Now lam . prolKllllember of 
Sipo. ICaPPllIOf'Oli~ .nd I~ 
Ill)' l isten with I II IIIJ' bean. I 
WIll Iniliated only two wcelts &10 
.nd relt IS I(m), hea rt ,,'ould 
• b«ik-wl th hap plnesll. 
1 feel,l lonoJ wl lh mal\)' oth· 
en:~r l;'Om",e,!I ,. boul frlendl 
only Iho,"', Ihe "'.~mItJ Or )'our 
Iptonnee, ' 
Oues are Pin orourorpnlza-
lion InIthMlJ, bul the)' Ire paid 
10 kf:t!p up " 'Ith Ihe IOflIriQ''f or 
rnt .. ml~'. nt!'t!d ... . 
Durchlpte r room .. h_Inc. 
dall(" a.nd pro}ecU .. ·e plnld· 
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p:I\'" In I;'Oll(t rnl", Ihe Ichool 
Ire nol (re.,. 
We pa)' for lhe$c out of our 
d'uemonq 
Sororlilu end fUlemillH 
Ire liteM DSlet 10 11'111 elan'pul. 
" 'h;ch w., provt by all th.l .. e 
do. We 11.0 " 'orll: willi th"'~. 
munlll"Pld ou r Lndividual phi. 
lanthropl~ 
I hOpe Ihat you will not 10 oul 
In Ihe " 'orld judill\l people b), 
whl l ol'lanlu llon In ... h l~h they 
are involved. 
I have m.1\)' otht r frltnd. 
who are not InVOl vt'd In the 
G~ek .,.. ... m •• nd Ihere is not 
bante r IIplnll thelll thai I bold. 
1100 hue (liendl lo ,0 10 a 
.H llitopper rootballlfld basket· 
ball ,ame .. 'Ith otherlhan III)' 
~.i!~~.~,,=.~!~!~.",':l . ql!l:ftlon. . .. , " •• , . ... , • , L 
·wPO· .... ( ·, ··· .. 'dr'" .~'(I::~I~&;j: : 
.re a 'frlend •• 
Theonb' th l", I u k of),ol! 
Run I. don't knock socnt1l'lil\l 
)'OIldon't h"'e the 11i&h11!!lt Idu' 





"'<If'(' Ii . . .. . ..tl lllll(';. r~ ... ,I,. 
III' quoted St li I'aul 
t'urmr. 11 S Rep _ 1I 0 ... no T(OnKa ~ . " '11 0 ' Nt red from \11 .. 
\Iauoll . p ot (' 10 W"~lr'n ' 111 - 5"nl'l' ann J<' llinA lI odl11< 10 ' i 
d,'nn T u u d a)" i n Corhl' lIalL <i llus .. 
,\ udIIOll"llO", bo<ll ll'uon~ ;n 11(" ' When o n .. lion hil Or lin 
anlI IMlll lk., dcal h b ... d t hey nu.\er ~ a )' I 
- \I'llro l~oi>le alit m .. ... ' h~t I ,,'!til e d I had ~ I)en l ", o r(' 11m .. 
did ,,11('0 I " ' 3 S In til .. l(',b la · al 11\1.' omr ... t:,"cryb(>d )" ny l I 
t u n ' , I $I)" you • __________ • ..' l l h I h ad 
........ dlrr .. . .. n! li l)rnt .. o,e 
hau. "uk .. nt'.' lirn l' " ' r hurr h. 
I,,, •• ' e n \' 15 "When all I. said o r I . ' Ilill I had 
('o"", " olrIlO ' and dom!. wlum all ' I,e nt mo r e 
I nd .<1.·00;;.1 ... • I I II ", ...... llh my 
1oIauoli ... Id tile dust sett es, tIe rAmlty, 
Til ", Iho' nlt of Ollly tid", j"Ii/e lita! M SOllleltlll~ 1 
hi, t\'~ lUr(' ~ ... n· d ' .... ! rOl1!el " 'hal"l 
h ' r r d on Ihe really oes COU'I! IS InlllOn anl." 
I ~ .. on. Mauoll witetller of not yOIl II I • It o r d 
turned ,,'hl lt In ."ave u /u'bitedfideliiy so phomore TTor 
("Olll{rnI Cole nlll 
" I lIIi.hl IS tofamiiy. fa itlla'ld loI auoU .. 'u .'rr)' 
. ' t il o r cou ld fri <is ~ anic,·\llltt'. 
hue I .... rned ell . " II ~ I c-emlto 
uh"r) in kinder· b ... mor r lIener· 
It>n rn." ~ AId. - RomMO Mazzoll I II), eone r rn rd 
N I dJe I I r ( formu U,s. th in 111 011, " 
~eolor No)' Rt'PrtUlllotivt Cole. .. Id , " II ', 
Ni r kenon ul d n i ce 10 ICC' 
ht liked I' lIhll e officia l 
Ihuoll'. tonnlL mr nU on Ille It r lpillru , MOil 
- II " -U HI')' Inierell l n" he poUlldlnl IlIlnk 11'1 nOI politi · 
IIlked IIIo r e IboU I lire Ihln u lircolTftt." • 
polllitJ.- he Illd. Ml l.lo ll raid edllutlon II In 
IoII lnoll. D,l.ouilvi lle, fll d 11'. Impona nl pan or lite Ind 11\1· 
eUr 10 , e l uught up In other denlS I hould (oneentfl l e on 
I ffal n and tOrgd " ·h·,, i . ...... 11), lelling I good edllutlon to be 
I",ponant. ,,-h" ther 11 '1 poUlin prope rl ), pre plre d to. Ih e 
or anothe. r u reer. workpllce. 
"Wh e.n a ll f •• ald and done, " Polili n, like 1O), l hln l In 
",he n .lIlhe dlill ItUIU, Ihe lire , I. 1II0rt I product or how 
onb' 011", In lire thlt rea ll)' d_ 1IIn! r Oil ' ..... willi." to work. - hc 
C'OlInl II whether or not)'Oli hlw .. Id. 
exhibited ndelit;y to rllllll)" t . lth " Whethe r It 'l u mplil l ire It 
Ind tHenclJ, - he A Id. Wnlem or " 'beUler It" I pllce 
" al.lOlI "ld 111011 peop le look lite WI.hlol'on, D.C." OII need 
back a nd wis h the)' bad; Ipenl 10 h" 'etht ",hi edllutlon,-
, 
CiaJ SutffUl1lvaIJ 
Battle zone: S tephen Rsher. a 12·year-01d Irom Bowling Green, watches<a! 
one 01 the lenclng InsllUCtOfS demonstrates a move. FIsher has been attending the Fencing 
Club since September, The club meets at 7:30 p.m. every Tuesday aod Thllrsday In Smith 
Stadium. 
Regents set to retreat this weekend 
" I . Al l ., ." • 1 ' 0" Ihe 1W1·iII nadellllC yur.:t?: ,Jptt\al mcetlne wOIIIU be he ld 
The bOlfil 111\1.11)' dllC e. later to do UlI L 
The Bond or Regent l will And VOiel on the budeet fo ihe 'nIe bolrd will detlde dllrln,g 
hold III a nnuli r e lrel t Ihll followlnil .cade mte yen II III Itl re1rel t .. "hen 10 sehedule thll 
~'rldIY and Satlln!ay In Sa lon C April meetl",. . meetl nl, pOlllbl ), In Ml y Or 
otlhe Unlvenll)' l'Ia .. llotel. Thll mutlne wll . ~hedliled Jlloe, .ccordln, 10 Bond 
The retreat will begin at 3;30 fo r April 25, bill W .. moved to Ch. lrwoman Pelll' Loafm .... 
p.m. Fridl)' .nd II Ichedllied to April 28 becl\llt! Prel ld e nt Shl! uld the r e t rel l II In 
end II I I L • . SllllS'llay. Tho .... Meredith u ld he had opportlln ll ), to. the .e,enllio 
Th e bOlrd will d llc\lll a . prlorco .. unllllltntJ, examine Wt:ltem'l lIlu IGII. 
vl r lety of lopln, Inciudln, II w .. '''0 dt~lded 1111\ Ihe S he nld tht)' will let loatl 
when Ihty will hold Ilpeeial board would not yote on the blld· I nd p r ior ltl u ro r the 1"1,88 ~ 
_tetln , lo VOl e on blld,el ro r Itt at Ihll mett lne , InJicad I K hoolyur, 





We're open 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Everyday! 
in Fairview Plala,.on 31-W by-pass 
. 796 .. .4003 ' 







SHANTYTOWN: Students spend night homeless 
. , . 
• Dmlations and pledges collected 
from the sixth imnllol event will be' 
givell to the Salvation AmJY 
l'«Iplt! , lIde fulded cardbolorcl box" onU! the 
,rail. w"U.,. ...,-oup or ,It11 build •• hOUIe. " 
&fOU l) 01'11\111 tape cardboard pleHS IQllrihc , . a nd 
.ollie othcn H I up il~ll111 b ... on the ,round. 
And 10 leu the nen., for ' II ' n1,hI's 
Shatll)'U''''n Gn OUCsouth 1I"'n. 
~ I hi'''' nl','er done "!\¥tnl ... like Ih ll bero ..... ~ 
Utlu I'l'uh",.n Olivia M0'1lln IIld. - It loundl 
run, and h il for •• ood ta1.lJe.-
Naill' oflhe ItooenUi ihOW1ld up fot ~"'munl-
11. ~o rorLty and f""ternllJ' projects. lIo ... ·" .·.,r. 
1.0\111\'111" I'l'e, hllllan Je ' .... lnll Rllilell .,id he 
came IHtUIUIl Ihere ~"'· .. n' l nOlhlpt ,,1 .. , to do 
on tanlpu,.~ 
InKrld \'lIIar, w elt 11 . 11 d l reUllt ... Id 
Shanl,l1o,,-n " "ror "udenllto Itt an . ... t .... nell 
aboLII ho .. "lenne .. ln-th" Un ited Stl 'n . 
StI.denU solicited pledl~ for Ihe num M . of 
hOllI'l I~ ~"i("i~led in Shl nl,ytown Ind "'.Ide 
do ... uORIlolhe SII I ... Uon AI'II!J'. 
The homell'1l' slude nll lie ch icken n oodle 
. OU I) and rc.et",,.. a nd drant hot e- hoco ll te 10 
kec: l) Ihe-lI)sJt • ..,. "'.mI. 
Shanl)'lown beu",c th eL r hOlll e unlll 6 thl . 
mO.nl ....... Ith about 60 10 100 people e.pecled 10 
pa"ldpate. 
Dar.,.. 8.idlJeS. a Rc:. idence !..ife lrea roord l· 
nllor, .,ld Ihe procra", I •• chlnee for lIudeolli 
to e.pe. itnre homell'$lnen. 
"'arQ' IllIdenu Aid lhe problem or home less. . 
nK.need.to be solved. 
~We jllil need to , 11-.10 our p." . nd help.~ 
uL d Kaddiffjunlor Erin Murali lla. 
Ride-lirr jllnlor Ca rland. Field. u ld people 
fO'1ld about .. 'hll' loe, on In the Unlled Stater . 
. inslead Irylnllo lo lve problem. In other COlIn· 
lrin. 
Grell .. onto)·a. a junior from HOI:h etile r, N.Y ~ 
u id .... re nell of hOllle lelinell n tt'di 10 be 
buill In the community. 
wlol ore need, to be done 10 edueale thallhis i • 
• ","'i", probleon.- me 5114. 
Enn Cable . • , opbMIore I'tOIII Quoda . .\.l icit.. 
, a id hOlllelenne" Is • wl wg..lded I""e.- ,Sbe 
u icl lome people are hOllll'IeA hecause Ihey 
IlIV;, 10 be and others are not. 
"I don't kno .. · " 'hal I " 'ould do If I .. ·u Uvlllll 
on the l \reelS." ~·uU "., junior KenYa Mlihtr ,ald. 
We Love our new 
initiates! 
lkl.l,}lessds 
. . ./-: 
noifer Whobrey 
Love in En , 
The S isters of Alpha 
Gamm~· Delta 
• EXCELLENT PROPERTY 
• • SPACIOUS HOME' 
• PRIME LOCATION 
Allow: Participants In SnantyLown 
keep ~ ~s warm last n!Cht on. 
DUe I! lawn. 
At)eft: Utica freshman Olivia Mofgan. 
right, roasts marshmallows with 
Bardstown seniof Mlch8ellce. 
Before petfofminC Abendlled. 8 night 01 Gennan 8rt songs. musicians Scott Root and hIs ..... lfe , 
Renee Skrevanos Root, 5hare a moment bacIIstBie a l the recltSI haU In the line arts center 
Tuesday nlght. The two were relaXing before the concert. 
Cqncert Germanizes Western 
. , T .... II . .. , 0 an obltaele menl I 
The d im lIalll. I hlned on Iho 
black plano that dooned the 11.~ 
& .... dllonvl ll e Jun Ior Klmber lJl 
Sk i nne. l iltened ..... efulll' 10 
Stott and Renee SkRvlnos Root 
~rform - AbendUed: An ~nlllI 
01 Gecrma n Art SOnp and Duets-
II"nlcht. • 
T he <;oneerl rU III ."d Ille 
Rool l, II we ll •• Iceo_panllt 
Donald Speer, ,In the reelil l ha ll 
1n Ihe nno arU cenler. 
, 
"Dr. Ind Mrs.. Root In! eJ.d· 
lent pClrrorlDl!~. and [ admire ~~~~~~~~~tjrrrr~~~'~'i"i'~'j"'~'~' ";S~'~'" them Yell' much.- Skinne r Slid. .. ' Skinner II • I lude nl unde r lasl been both o( the Roou. Renee Root. •• euo-sop l'llrMI. Jald ~re were IIl1le pitches. ~but 
you uped lhatln. pedonianoee. ~ 
kGtl ROOt ... Id the pre..edlna e ll. 
Now Open 
Greenwood MaIl 
To !.he B ~ot 
~n 
• 
Thank You for giving 





FlU..sAT IIMI·I.ul,... cwi.nc 
s.... 1 1_~ 
Many Ha ndmade Indian 
DaDs and Southwestern 
Items To Choose From! 

















. Polished Agate 
, " 
, . 
"Vast Selection of Museum Quality Fossils" 
Nautiloids , 
Fish (120miliion plus years old) 
Trilobites 
Indian Prints 
Auther1t ic Indian Pottery 
Large Selec~ion of Pewter 
FlglJrines 
Sand Art 
Onyx Chess Boards & 
Figurines 
Large Selecllon of Kentucky 
& Mammoth Cave Souvenirs 
Mise: Marbles. Rabbit Pelts, 
Headresses 
Mandella's & Oreamcatchers 
of all sizes 
Designed By 
Pagr 10 
GOP· tour drives 
through Kentucky 
Rc p. Ron Lcwis I poke from 
behind a podium 0f1 • makcl hU\ 
platform oul ~ ht(' lI~pub l iun 
' 'any headquarte rs Tut'll day. 
~U the re', e .. e~el!n II bill 
thai need. 10 be vetoed . It'. HIlL 
Clinton,W tho GOI' (lltClmln \old 
hundl"l'd l Orlhe p.~ faithful. 
I,,, ,,' il ('\'Cn t ol d tho cro"'d 
" 'hl he .'ould like III lee out· 
l ide Ihe Whit e !louse Ihil holl · 
day ~uon - U·llaultruclul. 
"ThaI would be the bu t 
Chri s tmas present 1 eould 
reulve." h n ld. . 
.Republi u n ~~nd\d. l cS :lod 
Jerf Kem p . I on of Ihe GOI" , 
\' ic(' . pre li ide nlial no minee, 
J ac k Kemp, tCldt' i nlo lown dur-
In, I bus Irip Ihrough 
Kionlucky. .... 
Jeff K~mp fcll Ihe difference 
bf!lween Ihe 1"'0 pre,ldenll,] 
u ndldales ..... dear. 
MDHl Clinton Irun, govun-
ment. " he said. "~Dob Dole Irvsts 
Ihe people." 
Rob Dole', p n 10 (ljl \.IX\!' 
III peN'enl .. 'Ill PUI more moner, 
In Ihe pockeli of Ke nluekL.n •. 
Jeff Kemp u ld . 
li e IIld Ihe b<!SI governmenl 
ror Ihe Amule.n people II I 
, mallgo"ernnlcnt. 
" I'eople ' l Ilvol I r e be lnl 
dos t r ol'c d b)' lovernmenl pro-
, rams thai don't Vllue mlrriage 
Ind hmilies." he Slid 
Melina 1 ... 1'1 1'1. # junior from 
Rockhill . S.C .. lAid e"er)'on~ 
needl lo i~1 oul and ,·ot<:. ~prd· 
le u of .. 'hal Ih~ polll illS. 
~ lr)'Ou dun't ' '011'. I don't "'I nl 
10 hnr )'IIU compl l lnln , ," I he 
.aId 
Jeff Kemp I dded Ihe nee 
" 'onl be decided until NO" . :I. 
~ I'coplc ... 1l1 b e ml king up 
Ihelr minds rllhl liP 10 Ihe lilt 
minule." he said , 
1\0,,'lIng (;reen resldenl Mary 
Collon uld Americans mUl l con· 
I ide r Ih~ ehITacler of the 1"'0 
clndidllel. 
It Ihe)' don't. , he IIld dh'in .. 
Intcrv .. nllon ml)' be needed, 
"(loci heLp tile United StIles Ir 
Clinton .. 'Inll." , 
• 
QClober3J, /996 
After 4-yut-old Perry SWIICk. left. recited 43 u.s:presi(jents, ending with Bob Dole, Jeff Kemp 
throws a football to supporters Tuesday afternoon al the Bowling Green heBdqu8rters. Kemp, a former 
National football League quarterbad<, Is the son of Republican vlce-j)resldentlal candlciale Jack Kemp. 
SGA meeting filled with motions 
MASSAGE fOR HEALTH 
. lIenr), White w .. n ·1 h. ppy 
" 'lit. hll "011' 10 Ippolnl J llon 
Colo If C(l-ehllrmln of Studenl 
Governmenl Associalion' l . tu· 
denl.rrlin (OQ1 millCf! lIst .... (i'II:. 
So, he midI' • motion to r 
anolhor vote durlng·the SeA 
meetll\il TuudlY nlJht. 
Antielpiling the upcoming 
Homecoml", .... ll vl lles. I n SGA 
me mber wlf pre, entlng I ,um· 
miT)' lbotJ l tho group's hlIUlT)' II 
the (k-t. III meetln ... Cole mlde I 
mOllon 10 ItOP the reldin&. UY-
In l Ihh kind of bl.nlne .. • 
rhOl.lldn't be on' thc .gend., His 
motion. however, .... s defuled. 
" Nr. Co le m.ile I motion to 
lu~nd'Wlth lAe readIng 01 the 
blnory or SGA." uld White, • 
IOpbomore hom Trenlon. N.J , "I 
11'101111'11 thai w" dllflllp«tful. 
The hillO!,), of SGA II Iho bll,l· 
nelll ofSCA." . 
BUI del pile Cole'l motion. 
White vOled for Cole lUI wHk 
bcrore'eh~nginl hl.l mlnd. 
"We don' l get time 10 debale 
malleu before vOll ng." Whi l e 
Ald."1 didn't think lboutlt." 
"'1' pllrpofe of seA (OnlreSS 
II Iha l e"eryone sel ' 10 volco 
Ihel r oplnlon, hc Slid, 
White wun't the only one .. 'ho 
.. ·.nled Ihe vote to be rHO",ld· 
ered. • 
LOII I .. ' III~ Junlo. And r ew 
G.lIor neonded the motion. He 
rei d I seetlon hom Pa,e 30Il of 
" Roberl ', Rlilu ofO.der.". 
book of iluld~llne, for meetlnp, 
whlth IIld the motion willegal. 
"The pllrpofe of reconslden. 
lion II 10 ponnll correctlQn of I 
h" tilY. i\I 'ldvbtd 1,11" erroneous 
Ullon or to t l ke Into .ccounl 
.dded inrormatlon or I ch:.,nled 
l ilUlllon thll hll hlppe ned 
lince Ihe lakinl of the vote. · 
Gallor sa id ho doesn ' l know 
whll happened to make SGA 
nfelllben .... nl to r eeonsldor 
their vote. 
"Some eonlrell liteM ben 
• pprDlehed me I"d wI..,t ed tD 
know how. reeonlldetlt lon 
wO IiL d be hlddled," he IIl d, 
""'""111 1 know.-
CDle eQuid not be relehed ror 
l'Iuther comment. 
Sa".h Col.. however. uld Iho 
dlulreed wltb WI)' SGA memo 
bers made the motion dllrlna: the 
meeting. 
- II ', IIlIerl), rldl culoll.," the 
Al o rchCld .ophomore IIld . " If 
)'01,1 h.ve lomethlng 'Sllnll 
someone, bc .peclnc I nd dop't 
· FEED~~~;::: 
READ THE 
teep n • l eere!. II llr of tho pe0-
ple here don't even know whal 
)'ou're t.lklna: lbotJt." 
COli wu n' l I ione In her db· 
~ement 10 have another vote: 
It w .. deruled Ii-Io. 
White uld he hll nothln, 
penon.1 ,,111U1 Cole. In ract, he 
u ldColeilI "nlceguy.- ' 
" II" Jusl Ihll In),one who 
does n' t .upportlhe hl l lQry or 
SGA d_n't let In.)' I UPPOn." he 
'Ild. 
White uill the p robl om II 
rHolved Ind there II "no tendon 
between u.,~ 
~We 1.lted to Kristen (SGA' 
P relldonl Krllten Miller, I 
Lollilvllle senior) Itler the meet· 
In,. We Ihook hI ndi. and he 
uadentood whe ..... I w .. cOMl nl 
ho .... - White Ald. ,'r ..... 
OIIMII' S8A ..... 
The bill \0 11'1 I ne w hl'lle· 
ICTHn, clond-clptlon televulon 
In Gllrell Center pi ned 
Tuerd'Y nlghL 
The $1,000 to SI ,!iOO (or t he 
project will come !'rom Ihe SGA 
blld,eI, IIld S{;A Trell ur e r 
Sieve ROldnp, I Loul.vill 
JUnior. DeU11l1 on when Ihe new 




A Massage TecIu>lques Workshop 
Massage Is more lhan III luxlIlI)'~iI Is it Ih~ raptutic 
w oy 10 ",lease physic;al and mrntal tens!",", resto re 
~ vita lity. and sool~ away I~ SIn'SSe$ and 51rains of evttyd,-,y living. T hi s "rOrkshop will be II h~nd5-on in troduction 10 various techniques. i ncluding Swedish mass.age, polarity. fool massage, and Hated 
, back massage. 
Come dressed comfortably and lightly; bring an unci~ 
mat o r blanke! · and.ll .,annei'! 
Dfdf': Mtmday, Nuunnbtr4. J996 
" lstrNrtors: 0'-11'8"11 lm'"YlluiJ Cyutllia S,tU" 
Time: 6-8:00 p,m. 
COft: fREE (S() dOll" mi" il l) 
Pillet: DUe 226 
TIll' ....... ' i, Jpo"sorl'lf by''''' SI.dtN' Hf'I'1IJ Snvitn & 
IWII"<'U ON'..,. rar ""',r infonna,., .. till/'M Wrll"l'S' Cr",rr 
4Jl 745-05JI. 
·Studies show that students need more and more 
Imone'y for bills, rent, gas, books, food, etc ... and nav,el 
less free tune to earn it. WE· CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by dQnating your Iife£saving plasma. 
You can come in a t ·Your own convenience; relax 
our comforti!ble ~hairs ; and read, study; or simply 
watch T.V . . 
For more inf9rmation and an apPointment, give u~ a call. 
-
, Bowling GJ'eIlII Biologicals. Inc. 
410 Old MorPnlol'll Road 
(albert ..... ftCI8I WoK.U.) 
793-0425 








'Young women do ,. News brieft \ get b reas t Cl)n cer' .w-cocm-"-ce:..;n-'foc..:.--'u'--s----ro-"'-Tb-d-:-,-;-:-n-"-~-";-·w-·I~;r-Id-:~-;-·---"~~-~-."'-b-;-:-:-"~-."·:-}-r-""-I~-:-~-'-:-I~-:-~:-
a, a"'CCil l lO .. 
Accordinl 10 Ill c Allu,rlun 
C.n cer SociCly. wo ... en Cln 
io ... ·er Iheir ehlnea of bee_ina 
one of Ihe 184.300 .... o ... en in 
Americi .... h"""'-III be dil.noled 
.... ilh b~"1 canC1l rlllil yen. 
Kyil lI .rr llon. from Ille 
Bowllna Green divilion or Ille 
Amerlun Clnter Sodel1. uid 
Ille oralnhllion doe. not JUII 
l i",le out Oclober II I tille 10 
re llll':lIber brei" Clncer ewen 
tll oullI It 1111 been d e clared 
Bre nl Clncer A ..... rene .. 
Month. 
- We really 
wrona: 1110"' quickly." she said. 
Belver Oalll l e nlor Gin. 
O .. en. IIld . he dOl!ll not Ilke WI' 
pri. n ' 0 I he doer .. on!hly nlr· 
eu", Ind .. tell with her dOC1or 
yearly. 
"We're fem l le." f he uld. ~ It 
wery well could hll ollr lives It 
anytime." 
A brent I>um ul ui lly 11111 
fh .. to 10 mlnUIH Ind Ir .. con· 
dueled br . nr 17necololill. 
Slud .. nt bellih nuna .. 1II "'aeh 
"olllen how 10 I lwe • Hlf ellm. 
RUlh .. Id . 
- Younl .. ome n do let brent 
clneer." Ihe .. Id. 
W.nI people 10 
rcaHle thlt we 
Cll'I"'IIo so ... ethlrttt 
lbooJt It If we lol· 
low thue aulde· 
· lInu. Ind If IIIJ"' 
one h .. . rQ' ques· 
l ion. to call UI.-
Ihe . ald.. 'r. Zen c I 
.. MMt import8ntIy, 
every young woman 
Should begin Q 
monthly stl/-uam. 
That's the first lint 0/ 
defense ... 
Ro c kfield 
lop h om" r e 
Mlch e ll c 
F e r,u l on 
.. -. 
"Brent Cln·. 
eer doeln't h.,· .. 
.n I,e lim II." 
Ihe .. ld.. 
Fer,ulon 'l 
f iller WII dill' 
nosed with 
b rell l c.neer 
when Ihe wU21. 
so . ' el1U1on Aid 
I he doci month . 
Ph . rmlce tlull 
I nd Ca ncer 
C.re. Inc .. e«'li· 
d • public edu· 
c.tlon umpII,n 
II yU" .,0 by 
-._y Wilfert 
health ,dllcotiolt 
coordiJUllor tor til, htalth (n,d wtfl"tsS elllter 
cill ... l", October u N.tlonll 
Breul Cloter Aw.rene .. 
Month. 
Tile BOlrd of SponlOu. 
Includln, 11 lIIelllben. II work. 
In, on the Cllllp.lln. TOlether 
,hey help duute women on the 
dllure .nd live informlUon on 
wilen .nd whe re to ,et rearly 
clleck.ups. 
On C.llp .... mlllJ" are "'uri", 
pink ribbonl . Ihe n.Uonil 1J'IIl' 
bol ror breut eanur. 10 ~lIIind 
people Ihlt this: II 1 wery .erl ..... 
dllure.. . 
AboUI 1:0 KenlucQ wOlllcn 
.. III die trOll! breasl nncer thi.J 
)'1'.r. An<)tller 2AOO Kenluckl .... 
will ,CIlhe dllelle In t895. 
Orell' clncer I. Ih. lecond 
hl,hell caule of u nce ... no lltcd 
dUlhi for .. " .. en, .ccordll"lo 
thCI Ameriean Clncer SodeI;J. 
Beth Rush. hud nllne " the 
Siudeni Health and Wellnen 
Cenler. uld' lIudenl hellth 
e_ploym are we.rin,lhe rib-
bonI.nd handll"llihem OUL 
Ther .re .lfo pl.eln, mo re 
e ... ph ul. on bre.U caneer 
..... ~nC" by putU.., more plm· 
phlet. in the eum room • • nd!he 
lobby. 
L.Do"n. Urrd . Iceount. 
a .. hllnl (or l «Idenl health. 
nld . he II Jolrl ln, 1n on 
Increll ina: IWlrenen. nOI only 
by wurlnl • ribbon bUI a llO 
d.onnin. I bUlIon reprel cnllng 
b~lIluMer. 
~B r elll elnCC r tun. In my 
flmlly and. lot of IlIn ... we jurt 
• ~n't tnformed.- .he IIld , 
RUl h uld I II .. omen I houid 
lurn how 10 nl t ,culII them _ 
Hlves.nd do I eh~k lIIonthl)'. 
..... OlUO lhould belln ~t~:l 
bruit .. nlll (l"0III a doctor 
Ihree yearr by Ihe a, .. o( 20. 
WOIIIen *I and O\Ier should h.ve 
one ewell' ye.r, she raid. 
"Ifyou lcam your bodylh!!n 
. you cln notice IOlIIe Ihln,' 
Iy .elf·n .... . 
Ind leu I rearb' eheck·up. 
Fel1l11on. "ho J.t: .....,,21, i. U)I. 
IIIJI to PreYenl the lime IlIle her 
1IIIer hid by eatehlllJl It ear lr . 
She IIld Ihi. II Ihe roullne III 
..om .. n her qe Ihould &:Cllnlo. 
The American C.ncer SOc-lety 
recommend. I tllree·.tep car ly 
delec"llon procralll for wom .. n to 
help prevenl brtUI e.nUt. 
• H.~ «'I\I1.r IIIlmmOlf1\IIIs. 
• See JOtIr doctor.ror regul.,. 
bl"t.1t exams. 
• Prlttlee month'r brelll 
H lf-exalllS. 
The "epi are leared low.rd 
"olllen .. ho h.we no l7 ... pto .... <1L 
bre.1I cancer. Ther ClP help 
earl)' detectiOn •• ccord lna 10 ttie 
A ..... ri can C.n~r SOc- Iel7. 
101.'7 Willert, I helliJI due. · 
lion coordinator ror Ihe he.ltjI 
. nd we line .. center. a,ree. 
ye.rly brei" ex .... . are not 
nee!!I1'..,. unlll .. o .... n .re 
lround 40 or~. bill"'" YOllIII 
wom .. n a r e nOI cxempt frolll 
b .. 11II tClled. 
" MaS! Imporllnllr. ewet)' 
youn, Womln . hou ld belln I 
monthly . ~If·exa ... ~ Ihe 1.ld . 
~Thll II Ih . nn' IIn~ of J 
d~r!!OIe.- . 
Wilfert l a id within Ihe ne-I 
yen. I clent illl wl1l hawe lIIore 
Infor ... llion o n br ... n clncer 
Ind will be I ble 10 help women 
.no ... · llthey I rt 1\ I hllh rilit. 
October I. nOI lUll I lime to 
let women kn ow IboUI Ihe 
Imporl i nce of e.r.r dclecUon 
bullO edut.le men . bo . 
If men .re educat .. d. Ihan 
th .. )' will remind thei r .. iwe •• 
.. olh .... or illu,hlen 10 ,et I 
ch~k·up, Wllfertilid. 
EIIV dl!tCdlon an live lives. 
lheuld. 
" One of ollr 1°.1. II to le i 
woin .. n IWlre thlllIthCJ do lelr· 
elfllll. Ind let ......... ol .. nll 
then 11 will .I,nlne.nlly lII.ke • 
dllTerenee," I~ IIld. 
Tbete are feYen l toll·1'ree DumbeR tbal women 
tall call 10_ more loIonutIoa oa e...., detecUooOl' 
fbi' hipport ~ '!'be IUUllben loclude: 
.cucerCU* .... .-...etS-BOPE 
. NUloDtI Allluc:e orBteat cancer OrguludoDS ' 
-1"'718-8161 • 
• AlDerieao Caneer Soc:let)'- 1-8)O..ACS-2345 
. Y;.ME. Nadona. Brealt CIIncer OrpnlzaUon 
- 1-«10-221-2141 
. ne Susan G. KomeD Breast cancer FoundaUon 
_ I-800-1'M-A WARE 
. NaUonaJ Caaeer lutltute,Caacer Inrormatlon 
~rVlce - 1-801).4.-CANCER 
. Zeneca'a Breast Cancer Patient Education ) 
Service - l~L1FE-4 \..-
of new serl.. shown al7 p.m. lnCher!')' that were hcingcICpericnced 
li lli, Room 125. For more by Dowling Grc(!n Municipal 
A 3O-mlnule docum .. nt.ry 
on the IlrU&&IC$ o(women 
worlllOl In rlUl rood reltau· 
r.nu will be Ihown Nov. 7 
"t'UI Food Women" by 
Anno JOhnson will be occom· 
panled byarlmated mm. by 
Karen AqulI and IWo othllr 
women nlnmakers in the iC('. 
ond Plrt of the Gender Image!! 
Film and Video Serle. spon· 
Information. contlct Ted ' Utilitiel. The cause orthe 
lIovet at 74S·!i782. interruption is unknown. 
P er outag The buildings 'frected by OW • tbe power outage wc~ the 
affect. the Hili Environmenttll Sclcncclanil 
Tcehnology Ilulldlng. 
Thompson Complex North 
and Centrnl wings, Cherry 
11111. Gnrrell Center and 
Wetherby Administration 
Uulldlng. 
t'or about 10 minutes thi s 
morn In!!. the top of tlmpus 
went dark. . 
Mark S!wu . .. ·.ellltiel 




Visit Arby's and try one of our 
delicious Croissants with your 
choice of 
'" Ham, Egg, & Cheese 
"'Sausage, Egg, &? Cheese 
'" Bacon, Egg, & Cheese 
DIDn't forget to try one of our 
Breakfast Combo's 
Valid at Participating Arby's 
-----.--~ 
J t 12 ...... 0d0Hr 31, 1996 
B liNG OUT:-" .Jtvomen 
vie for eaJltcrown 
1')-lt . lIr11bak .. r 'l ""Orn'" I re 
nil" 0· .... . 
Mt ... pllniHnl l h" L.mbdl 
(' hl Alpha rrlt .. . nlty·, , nnuI I 
\\'~I rrmelon 1I\lti1 pal .. anl ror Ihc 
lUI I lx .. ••• .. k •. Ihe Owens boro 
l\·nto r " 'If re H .. . ·ed "'he n lut 
nl$.h1 ·.c • ..,nl ,,'enl,mOOlhl)'. 
" Ijll! t tOOk a d .... p brUlh." 
II .. ~ald .. th .. pllI .. . nl tlaU~ 10 
an .. nd. · t:"C!'}1hinc "'-tnl juU " 
1,llnl1('d. nOC 1 •• llUIl e problc ... • 
)' ort' Ihln SOO pt'op le .It h. 
ntd In Gur .. 11 Oallroo lll t o 
.. a l f h tht 20 nomln .. u ~ lrll t 
Ih .. ,r ~I "lf ro r lilt jUdJt« and the 
"11,, or;!.II>ilI Wll r nne loll IJII ~I . 
Thr I'roxet ds rron. Ihe e.'.m t 
"1Il KO 10 UIIl O.olhe,« I lld UiK 
S 'M .. n- orllo,,-IIn« Green. 
Nicholll'-W" rreshn •• n I1rlln 
('oUiu ~aid tilt pag .. anl "'-u "all 
rid\t. • 1M>! Ilt .... s lhcore 10 JUppori 
~l)ll .. ld 7.tc.lOft' J OrII ~"1ooo'C' ... 
This) .. ., jlld,el ... ere Bill 
Oa~b . JI 7.;o,,·od IlY. "'.u 
1\1Itlilitn. Sht!,}'1 Tahler. SII"Y 
IInnh,,,, . Sam. " 'ho wOli ld nOI 
~h'e h .. r lU I nlme • • nd Din 
M),en-. Til .. )· Judlled Ihc tOnln· 
lanli i n Ih.-- tll<'COritl; tllul l 
.. · ... r.'''''II''.1I11 Ind .... tn l.,. "'-tar. 
C" ua l ... e. r and evt'nln , 
",'CIT "' .. rt' ..arh "'on h II poulbl .. 
~ points and Iht .wlm. ul! PO " 
l ion ,,-as "'onh}O Polnb. 
Sam. a radiO ""nonalill' (rom 
G' 07. u id ..-hll Ihe " '11 lookln& 
ror "'n .,a\u .. 1 beauty. 
Ane. Ih .. Ih r ...... omllt ll . 
ti o nl. Ih .. judlu plnpoinled 
Glnlo .. · ,ollhomo ... Jo l .. n .. 
YOllnllJltr al t h" w;ont r, 
AOtr b .. ln, rrO"" ntd Iht 
Ka ppa 1) .. lu l ororl ly .. "mbtr 
.aId she ,,'as ol'trwhelmtd, 
~ I 'm honored 10 wi n.' I h .. 
laid . " I ha d JO .n. n), rr ;e od. 
here 10 . 1I1,pon m .. , I jU11 " 'ani 
10 !hao . e.'el)'on .. for rom lna,· 
1,.0u i..-111 .. Jun io r K",lIal 
" rbark. I KapPI Sill"" 10ronl)' 
.... mber. n ld ... ·~ n Ihouah Ih .. 
dld n' l " ·in . l a kin, pari In Ih .. 
program . ·a.a ,ood ... ""rI~. 
"rbark uld I h ....... "el)' .... r· 
vow durlna Ihe paJunl, bUI " it 
... 11 ",-onh II." 
The great pumpkin: .,.,,, Mil.,. 3. " '" he< """"'. T.""" Mil ... 
paint a pumpkin as part of Hilloween on the founh floor of Downing University Center last 
night. Tammy's fathel', Ray Ramsey, is a recreatlon technician for the floor. 
PARK: Gore talks about 
'access to college loans' 
Iher'~ 101",'0 "Ol t. bullhal are 
I Cl lla li ), ,"lI in~ In,·o l,· .. d .~ , " e 
, •• Id 
Clemonl.lld Go . .. ', vi l lI .. ·.s 
Ilkt Ih .. le i"ll 0" her proo'erblll 
fakt 
·1·.·., be .. " h .. lpln, OUI ., lIh 
the clmpal, n a lot. a nd If I j \llil 
kind or Ohl'.oflhe rril\lle benl!nll 
fur MC' 10 Id 10 han, out and tall'; 
' 0 tht' IK'Oflle I hat k"ow .,hal ·, 
lOi,.. on behind Ihe ""I'M"." , h .. 
u ld 
Go r .. 1110 s pok" a bo ll l a n 
In ue t h" dir .... ll y " r" .. lr 1 111 ' 
d .. n ta _ ('O1l~ loans. 
MW .. IIndersland 't .... value o r 
ed IiU llon.",h" ".id . ~Th .. re II. 
rom .. il", .. n! lod 11 need to work 
wilh ( rnalOrf and e(lnar ......... n 
.. ·100 und"rstand th .. hn port. nee 
of <!duralion., from .... rlyIl.Tt10 
...... d , Urt .o expanded attru 10 
rollt"" 101nl . w .. ar .. for IhU~ 
"C' are wonlnB fo r 11, 
• ... ou ·ve he • • d .bou t 
I'ruld.,nl Cllnlon ', pl.n fo . 
Ihe liope f ehol1lrrhlp. upan-
.10 .. of .he !'ell Grall l. $10.000 
Iui llon tn crtd il ro r ao)'bod)' 
of a ny age lo l .. ~ On 10 hl l he . 
rd u .. a lion." 
Th" 1I 0p ... (( ho l.nh lp 
mmku Ihe fi n l 1""0 yrarl al a 
c~ mn,u\lll)' .. oll .. "r "fr .. t ." Gor .. 
expla ined liner Ih .. n lly, 
She nld SlIIde ll l5 h ive Ihe 
IIU"., r 10 h .. lp "' l k" rU lld l 
.\'I i lab l .. fo r I h .. m 10 attend 
lehool .nt' r Ih .. 
publl r ed llullon. 
".: Iel'}' lIud" III I hou ld "01 .. , 
I nli.lh r) ~hou i d "01 .. D"mO(nol 
On Nov. !l. b .. el ll l .. Ihe peopl .. 
.I" bO h.l·t CUI Iho.e 10'0' h.ve 
b .. en Ihe lI e pu blican. In 
C"n,reu.¥ . h e n ld . n e r har 
l pel"eh. 
" l' rC!l ld"nl C linton h i' I. 
"fOIl" clear retOrd th.1 edu ... · 
Uoo Ind aC'«'U 10 edUCIUO¥I II. 
prlo r it), . W .. undenl.od the 
'l"ponaMe 10 l he ind ividual Ind 
tolOtle~." 
Core IIld r " .n hll Imple· 
men!~d Aml:r' .... orp., whleb 
I II OWI . lud. 11 10 wo rk 10 the 
tommulll!l' IU repay Ihel r edlltl. 
lion COIiII. 
Bowli nJ Gre .. " jun lOI J .. fr· 
0 11.· .. . IIld Gor .. l ou ehed 00 
Ihloll lh.t ' .. I u ned 10 )'o ll"i 
.dulls. 
- I thquaht Ih~ had 1 v",ry,ood 
.tlll,,, .boul Itud .. ,, \.a' 1010f 
lOId family iauH,· he IIld. 
Core' ... i.il ., .. p rlm. rily 10 
~ll r up .no. e l u ppnr l fo r I II .. 
. . 
DfmO(rltlc ... ndld.I .... Oliver 
.ald. 
-Th .. re', I lot or ru r Ihal th .. 
counly wlll .o Rcpll blLun. a nd 
Ihty n"eded a naIl on I I n s ure 
hcrt'." he uld. 
Olhe r O .. mo .. rll l .. po li l ical 
fllllr ... a ll .. nded I he n il,.. 
Indudi n, Joe Wrl,hl, u nd l-
d. le ro. Ih t 2nd Dlltrl", .. 00 ' 
l'Ul iona l . ... 1. Stnalt undl . 
d l l .. SI .. v .. B ... h ... r _ II.),o r 
.: Idon " .. n llld,. Spnker or the 
lI oule Jodr " Jehlrd ' a nd Go • . 
Pl ul PallOo. 
A s Ih e e~e n l o, um e 10 a 
cl os .. and (lo r e II ld . h t . 
fa . t wt ll l . JI .. n l ud " hlllll b ly " 
" r ..... n l ed Cor .. wl l h a k .. ,. 10 
t b ..... ly. 
Tht tfo.,d eb ee . .. d " ro ur 
mo re y<'ln- and "".10 wayl", 
Ih .. , ipillhal h.d "" .. n \IIi" II 
r.nl 10 Ihe b .. ,lno l n,. hol dlnB 
lhem high _ a erell of red. whlt~ 
;nd bl ue hl nll n. ov .. r tbe 
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\ 
Halloween~~~ 
The All-American Non-American Holiday 
K id s dress ing up as Power , Range rs 'and going trick-or-treating . Ja c k-o'-lanterns o n 
porches. Bags and bags of candy 
lin ing Waf -Ma rt 's ai s les. 
No, Ha llo ween hasn' t a lways 
been the po pular. lig ht -hear ted 
holida y It has beco m e tOda y in 
th e U.S. 
Fo r Ame rica n s, th e Hallowee n 
Celts , a g roup fro m 
Eastern Europe who 
dom inated Europe. as 
Sa mh aln, the begi nnin g o f their 
year," said Erika Brady. a mode rn 
la nguages and in tercultural s tud -
ies associa te professo r. 
"They believed t he beg inni ng o f 
the yea r was ve ry da nge rous," 
Brady said. "The o ther o rld was 
, holida y is now sec -
o nd o nl y to Ch ri s t -
mas in t'e rm s of 
money spent and 
"The souls 'wandered 
the earth asking for 
food, " 
very dose, They 
believed a t t h is 
tilTH' o f (' il a nge It 
was eas ier fo r th e 
en (' rgy devot e d to -Camliia Collins de ad to comm un i-
ca te with thl' liv · new ways o f ma rk - modemlonguogesondinferclJlIlJfol Jtlldies auociofe proftslOf 
ing ,th e occasion, . ing, an d that was 
according to an a rticl e in Sun day 's sca ry. They d idn ' t like it m uch .~ 
LeXingto n He ra ~J.:eadcr. 
Hallowee n can be tra ced di rec tl y 
to Sa mhain , the New 'Year 's Day of 
th e ancient Ce lt ic peo ple recog-
ni zing the lo rd of dea th , acco rd -
ing to Jack Santino ~n h is book 
"A ll Around the Year." 
Sam ha ln was cele brated Nov. 1. 
Tl'lat meant Oct. 31 was New 
Year 's Eve. Sa mhaln was apparent-
. Iy th e most Important o f th e four 
IJ\ajor Ce lti C fea st days. 
"I n pre.Chrls tian tim es , Hal -
loween was considered among t h e 
DreSSing up in ' elabo rate cos-
tumes and t ric k-or- tr ea ting h ave 
their roqis in th l)' an tl cnl Ce lti c 
holid a~. 
Peo ple wo re masks a nd C;0s lumes 
and paraded to th e o ut skirt s o f 
to wn to ( rick the walid ering s'p!r-
it s a.nd demons i nto leav ing . 
"The so ul s wa nd e red the ea rth 
as king for food ," sa id Ca milla 
Collins, a 1II 0dc rn' li:lIlguages and 
in te rcultu ral .s t'udie$ a ssoci at~ pro-
fesso r,,"On that da y, th ose souls 
who had dl('d tl~ e prev i0l!s yea r 
wan ted to get to tllc l and of t he 
dead ." 
This id ea of the dead wa nder i n g 
the earth begging fo r food and t he 
givi ng of food a nd d ri nk to pl ('ase 
th (' spirit s dir('ctl.y co.rrciat('S with 
th C' mod ern traditi o n o f tri c k-o r-
t rea t ing, accordin g to Sa ntino. 
Today c hild ren dress up as skele-
to ns a nd g l} oSls, sig ns of th e 
wal kin g d ead , a nd go t rick·or-
treat ing. 
.This belief was h eld a ll o\'('r 
1;.u ro pe until the seven th (:('ntllr y, 
acco rdin g to Brady. 
"W ith t h e Ro man Empire CO Il -
qu e ring most of Euro pe, Euro pl' 
became Chr ist ian and miss io nar -
ies we re sent fro m Rome all ove r 
Europe," I~ rad y said . " Missionari es 
un der' Pope G regory the Great to ld 
them· no t to c hange the trad itio n -
al practices bu t to give th e m 
C h ristia n $ignifi ca n ce," , . 
And Oct. 3 1 beca me All H a ll o \~s' 
E"e,"b r th e e"l'ni n ~ bl'fore All 
'Sai n ts' Day. ' 
'See Ho liday, Page 1-1 . 
, " , , Story,by Er'!)lIy 'Saker Illustration by Ricardo Sloan 
Co{ftgt Hef,J, IS lltmld. 11~rsday. OclobeT-31: 1996 . Page 13 , ' 
", I"l., Id I '. , ( ,,' 
'II \l I" ." 
USED CDs 
TAPES & lPs 
BUYING & 
~d)"'On 
kott ... UIoo ~d. 
IO~' 1'1 .. "t W .. , 
IIowfing G,,..,,, 
\to itlfi<e Slis\t<elrn of 
Sligmil l[(ilJp>Jp>il ' 






0d0bIr 31, 1996 
Davis kisses 'Goodnight' 
to her previous failures 
• 7118 Long Kiss 
Goodm'ght,' rated R, 
stan Geena Davis 
** 1/2 nmt-actionfans 
*** ac./ioll fans 
Prrh • .,. Ihe IIddesl Ihll\l YOU 
will ever Joee II .ellleone or 
.ellleth in. Ih . 1 !rle. 100 hud 
.nd (all. bee.Ule or tlreu", · 
II.nce. bl'yond their COnirol, 
Overcompenlliion I. ex.ctb' 
wh.1 dlrl'etor Renn)' Uarlln. 
.nd .cttea Ceen. D.~II do . ·jlh 
Ihe aetlon·nooded mil ~The 
Lana Kill Goodnl&hL" 
You m.y ""member thl. hu. · 
b.nd,"nd·w1re tc'A1n trom the mOft 
upeNl~ nop In movie hLstOlJ-
"Cutthroat 111'nd ,- A movie 10 
b.d tb.t It there ... ere only 1"'0 
"'IMU left on till. pI.net. "111IIar" 
.nd ~Cutth ro.t. " I ... euld buy 
~CUlthl'Oat~ .nd bum It 10 that I 
lenow II could belene forever. 
So ,,·llh . c,ullou. uncertain-
ly, I I II de .. n In Ihe Ihuter·te 
lee another movie by Ihl. pair. Thr-re were two compl.lnll 
The moyie "~et: pl.ce .om.. that, hurd r'rom other people 
.... hne _ th.t doe.n', IIIllIer - .bout Ihl. movie. One WII Ih.1 
wltb Dul ..... r.d ~ .thOOI then: WI, 100 much .ellon .nd 
tucher with .mnula - thlt not enouah .ctln,. Ind .~cond 
dOein't lIIalter eLther. thaI Jack,on ', chlncler beln, 
The mo~le IOU a lon, r.lrly dre ued like' • ( .. blon.ble 
lI'ell wLIl1 Dull dl lt'O¥ering "'ho pimp from th e '70 ..... 11 YIHY 
' he t u lly I, wllh the help or lIereotypln l. 
Samll('ll.. J.eluon ... low·renl Thl'y I re ,00II poln", bill III. 
printe InVf!'tl" IOt'. which kind .n ICIIon movie. It d_n't elll ... 
or.alten. to be tood Olur m.toeri.l.nd 110 
'nIoen Ihe movie ,oeu kind of fir I. Ihe .te roeot)'pln. of 
dl)' _ no kim", fer .n .etu.1 I~ J.eueR. u dly II I. the best that 
mlnuln. Then th in •• rully ,et mo51 wr iter. In Hollywood nn 
... well . for . I.ck of beller . eomeupwllh. 
wonl .. thlna:. 1ft erader th.n.n Ml' only problem' II Wllh Ihe 
outhouse meule. mel.merphe.l. of D.vl,'. ehar· 
D.vl. dbcove .... Ihll fer Ihe 'der •• eln. from .pple·ple 110lIl 
PIli ellbt yean I he h .. bun. to psychOo.p)' In GIIe ICine. Thl. 
10p'lec"" l ."a .. ln In dl'lIul n . ceuld be done a li ttle beller. ,J>-
And the r.ther ef her a.),ur-old I .would recemmend Ihl. 
~hlld I, the min .he 'I .uppe,ed mG.le fGr evoeryonoe. buill I.cb 
10 kill .nd now with her .. emory the m.1I .ppeal lhallhe movie', 
back I"" I. dC'lenalned 10 nnll h ereatOrJ n dupe,.tely w.n t 
the job. A 1i.Jo.!etd!ed plot. but Just .ner Ihelr put ntllures. 
'iIoutriahl foran Ktionmovie. It •• ood mlnd·nulllbl n, 
I enjoyed Ihll movie. I didn't leuon ",ovle II whll )'OU . '.nL 
110 InlG Ihe IlI n ler expeclln. a IG Ie'\! thl. Gne. 
whe le Ii'll, IG I WII pln .. nll,. If not. w,lt unlll video. where 
, urprl.ed Ie .ee.n .bove-lVel'- Ir,.eu .re dl lappolnled yeu're 
I&e.ctlon ",ovle hutead. nOI oul nur IC m~h money. 
HOUDAV: Event popular for all ages 
Thl. d.y ..... In honor or , II 
Chrilll.n 511lnu. Kpecl.11y thOle 
who did not Olherwile h.ve I 
I I to them, 
, . 
II 
mln,.- I he IIld. -A lot or people SIJi _,reed wltb SUa •. 
nn't"ooul In their ,anltn .nd ~Il ... n exCIIIe 10 be •• Id .nd 
lei. pumpkin IIId Hm "'I~.el .... ay wlIllIL- I be .. Id.'" ..... 
Now II', I'lJlu to 1I0P by. dl,- 1011\110 wear. toully .ulhenlle 
eounl IIore .nd plek up a plull( '101 oUlm witb pl.trer ... hon 
pumpkin. .nd.o to • buneb or p.rtlel: and 
"The Impon.nt thlnl I .... e lee the ' Rock), lIertor PLeture 
h,ven't .topped deln, It. We've Show.~ • 
Julll",.dlll.lnnlillon.~ H,lloween hll been. new 
Tonl&ht.90pe~enlot.lI raml. uperlence fer Lien Pb.m, ' 
11K with children 12 and J'OUn&:er Junior trom DI L.t. Vleln.m . 
.. ILL tridl.or-,,,,,,t or .ttend COI- who nld I he I, .eln.c 10 dres. up 
tume pa rties. One oIl'\'ery three: II. 1II11(h (er work. 
.dulll IriLl either 11011 or attend. • ~ I like Ualloween." . he said . • 
Halloween p.rty thb yu r , -It·, r u Lly dUfnenl t rom m)' 
a holy .~urdln, 10 In article In culture. In my cuLture. Will '0 to 
. 1 ~!III~'Y" Ln-In,ton He •• lf- ~hu",h u.d PrJ! fer thre. dayl. 
In • ...;,~.:.z 'a"\ .I I.u..oer. ,," '" ')1\ .. "., ,.llue/ l l\!".o.IIH._nutl", 
_,e HGwever. people In I"" Seulll .nd lei tlnd¥.~ 
~ 1I_lIowe,n nme tG the. U.S. lire lUll Iitely \0 celebrate ~ SollIe lIuden" .pend the hoi; . 
(rom Ihe Irllh who de.cended 1I.lIewe.n, pem.pr~neetL~e of day lrith ,heul. Ind lolIli n • . 
(.om Ihe Celll,- Collin. IIld, Ihe Bible Dell, 'tcordln, IO • ·~ II' ••• real time ot yu. 10 
"TIll. Ihellle of l'lvl'rtlen m.ker 111\1:1 Reper Sil r eh Worldwide have I 101 of tun wllh frl end •. -
iI work. Kid. ,et io .et dl'lllSlM Stud)' ofUoliday Celebntlcm.ln O ... ensbore fre.hm.n Cl r ly 
up I nd be aomethlMl they'l'e not. . variou. U.S. "",Ion., People In CundlrT IIld. ~We ulu.lly .n 10 
Tbey triet the .dulta. the West ..... mo.! ILke ly 10 celeo b.unted hellles.-
" II" popular beelu.e 11'1 fun. bn.te the 1I01iday. M.ny IIudentrlee lIaUoweCII 
Adul lslnd kid . ,etle d~n up Like mOil Ame r lnnl. nllny ... time (or p.rtIu, bul olhen \~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... nythhllthey,,'anllobe. I\I.-~ Wellern Itudenl. haven't think II I., dlLldren',hoLlday. thlle \0 let "'&ether . • p.rtr ~W "opp d celebrlll", H. lleween MI ' don't o lIn), hln ," Collin •• ald 1I.1l0"'l'en II. even Ihoqh the),.re plStlhelr Prlncelon renlor 8rl.n peifeet m'tcb (or the worIt JeIlII!£. prime ror Iriek.oN"".Ull,l. Lllcenl'ld IIld. ~It .... IUn when "Jt relll'!\'eI nfl'll end .lIews MA rri end 'lid lire dreul", r .... lillie 10 .el candy. but I Singers you 10 h..-e • lDOd IIlIIf. You Il't Up" Chtr and Dlenne (tom lhe don'l de much .llJIme .... ~ 
, w come to work .. 'ny\J'lln, you 1II000Ie "Cluelell- Ind ,01111 to. Ash l . nd senior Stuart Singer/ Dancers, w.ntlobe,~ .heliid. 11.llo .... en p.rl )',~ Loulaville IIlekwot\hl.reed. 
Muslcl Collh .... d.Llled Ihal chilli" Junior Bill SIr-U' ... Id. MIt'I tun.. ~I (eel like !t'1 for kid. , I ans & D.Io's have ~ulTllld In the celebn.llon \I',. eh'lIee 10 ,0 out and be thought .bout aettl ... 10000e d«Oo 
. Cindancrti, OhIo 
Thursday, 0ct0ber3!, 1996 
unhomlty of Cindnnatl 
TGngm1an <;mter -Careot Hall 
A~ .i:JO - 6:30 porn.' 
Itkbmond, Kentucky 
Fndoy. ~8, 1996 
Eostem Kentudcy Untveally 
Foster Music BulIdlng - lrd rioor 




• Assistant Choreographer • 
.• Comuned Chorocters • 
(~","",'., 
• Co5t4me Shop I?monnel • 
EM addlrionol.IJra (W 
lnformGrJM COIIrCl('f; 
""'" """" UYt [n!eltainmenl 
PoA 0ftIce a<. .SOO6 
SancIuiky, OH 44811-5006 
(.f.lp)627-2390 
WW"'!~CXIm 
o(II.UoWftn. fOlleoneyou'renoL~ nUon' Ihe other d.y. bUI I 
MCh ln." hlppen wllh In),- Nilhyllle .eolor Chr illl.n dldn'l,-he"id . 
'November 
Tomi:Inow - A l{ibute 10 Lelp:l&: An evening 
of German iro Au$trian Music 
......... "'Ph''''' ...... Flne au center nlClt8l hall, 8 p.m. 
S - Marshall Scott. trumpet 
f8C1Jlty Jazz Recital 
Garrett Ballroom, 3 p.m. 
can 74$375J lot more InfotmBlion 
8 - Slephen Kays. tuba 
Guest Recital 
Fine arts center recital ~II. 8 p,m, 
8 - WKU Mat'Ch~ Band Extravcanz.a 
AOrrI/ssloo Chaf~ 
Van ~er Auditorium, 7 p.m, 
C<t/174$375J IotIfl(oonBl.lon 
'lo - WKU Opera Scenes 
Fine arts center recital hall. 3 p,m. 
12"""1 Westem Vocal festival Conceit 
Van Meter Auditorium, 1 :30 p,m. 
14 _ Children's and Young Adult Utennure 
on lhe Intemet 
Electronic Research Wor1tshop 
He~ravens Llbray, RtIom 111, 7 p.m. 
R(tseM! 8 spot by caninB 145-6115 
17 - Gnamber Music Serfes 
UncIsayan String QoarteVDonlIId Speer 
FIoe .arts center recital h3Ii, 3 p.m. 
19 - wtW Jazz Band Conce1t 
Guest Rob Parton 
Garrett B,allroom, 8. p.m , • 
23 - "from 88roQue to Bemstein" 
Bow\irlj Greet! Weltem Choral 
Society/Unlverslty Choir , , 
Chrlsl Episcopal Church. 8 p,m. 
28 :':"'-GhoSlSlI" 
Michael Kallstrom, eornposer/\'OIce 
f aculty Recital 
fine arts center reciUII hall, 8 p.rn. 
l a-let ~r8\lent publ1&hed In the Around lown, call the ...... at 74&6011 
Sports' 
AfW!IiI ~ard peifoIn .. 1Oe lest s.atooSay, senior tailback ArttwM F1c¥I sits 34 yards shy of Western's a11-trne fUsh~ recotd held 
~'.Ioe Arnold (1985-1988), Aa,<l1'Ias 8 cI\ance to break the recon;I Bl81nst Southern IllinoiS at 1 p.m. Saturday at Smith Stadium, 
RUNNING TO HISTORY 
~ ,A.niw<m J"lo.yd.is set to 'become the most prolific running back ~er topi!l)' football at Weslern 
~ , .. , ,,- ' I I •• 
T he dawn of. new day In 
Weltern Kentucky root· 
ball hinory ... 11 about to 
be.ln In 1993. 
II beaan on the nrlt day o f 
practice &I I br[aht·eycd 
frcl h"'.n, literally crollcd to 
thl! othl!r I ldl! of thl! traco 
ror hi. nnt practice. 
TheyoulII freshm.", came 10 
Western with I Vl!ry Impressive 
lilt Of high "hoot IccompUl h. 
mtnta_ th~lme AlloStlto 
Il!iefl.lon, nnt telm as I lenlor 
IIOwensboro Apollo ~ Ind lou 
Of u!ICC'lIt1ons. 
Antwan noyd hId only one 
upeetatlon forhimlelf. 
~ I wlnted to eOPle In I nd 
"'Ike I dlffcrenee for th e 
telm," ~' Ioydllld, 
• Story by Darryn Simmons . \''''' 
FourYCIn Iller, If the 
. enlor tallblek'. collele career 
COGtCllO I elO;fe, he I. not only 
m.Itt",1 difference - he', 
about to mlh hlllOf)', 
Dlmna Injury Siturday 
I.aln" SOllthem IIIlnoll, 
FlOyd hope. to .et thl! 34 Ylrdl 
he need l to brt!ak Wel tern', 
clreer rulhlna record, 
Tb., fel t would place Floyd 
In lhe I nnals o(WH tern I'UIh, 
lnaarelllllleh II Dickie JoI oore' 
U~I968~ Eddie ThompfOn 
(I991,1993llnd record·holder 
Joe Amold (\1IM-11I88~ ... ho 
rUihed (or 3.!l70nreer yard,. 
" I f . I rea l honOr.~ Floyd IIld, 
" e""n though WI In Individual 
honor, It allo I, a tribute 10 my 
teammates over the yea"," 
Floyd mlnlllU modes!y In opener hi s freshman year. 
lhe IIIldn oflllrdolll. He l'lII. Floyd har been I n IlIIpoftant 
been rt!luetlnt I II year to db:· pl rt of the Hllltopperorrenle. 
tlWl the r«ord, ehOOll1\i lie n rned lta rllin the 
Instead to focul on Western.. nnaUour aamel of thc his 
up . nd down sellon. rre. hman .ulon Ind has 
Insleld he has len the never looked back. 
ndtement abollt hi. Impend. "I witched him throllJlhout 
1111 b~.ki"l o(the record to that n n t yur I nd thought to 
hI . coacheslnd telmmltel. • illelf, 11I11auy II going to be 
WMem coachJlck IIlrbaugh I fletor.- II lrblllJlh laid . 
II JIIII c.le o(manytoflnc the MBut I ~111y dldn 't e xpect It 
pral$eI o!lhe min hehas"scen to be on thl. klnd 0(1 le'·ei .~ 
grow Intjloneofthe belli runnlll& Two th lnllllitand o ut about 
bacbln wenem history. F loyd''' ''lner that make hi. 
~ I don' , Ihlnlrthere I, I bet· Ichlevlng the record 10 speeil! 
te. pen-on that cou ld hive th:.lt - how he', bIlen Ible 10 ~onti n' 
I"fl'ord,~ he laid. " li c repre- ue playl", whlie Ivold lnl 
lent. evcrythlna " 'e wonl an InJuf)' and the trouble" he', 
athlete II thl . unlvenlty to be," 
Sintt! .ltUnM out the l ellon SII R 111111' III, .. _.1' 17 
. , 







We"ern eOlch Jack .I l u · 
b.ugh had t o mite room ror 
IOmIl nil'" acquW tlon( thl . " "(!Il k. 
II Wlln'l any n llW nerulll 
that mll1lculou. 1)' bcc:amc cUll ' ..... 
blo In the nut to lU I game of 
thelellon . • 
It ... ar the band walon 
Jumpe ,. t hat opte d to eomc 
aboard thl . wcck aner the lilli , 
top pen netumed 10 their win. 
nlnl WlYf by bealinllndlana 
State27,20 last Saturday. 
MWe ' re definite ly back on 
lome people'"ood Ilde. ~ ilar· 
blllJlh IIld. 
Harbaulh and the Hilltop· 
perl (~' 4) wil l IfY to brlnl 
more pcople t o the fold I t I 
p.III , Siturday It SlIIlth Stadl, 
um when they pI., thei r l u t 
hoAt,t\llme of the year Ilalnll 
sO~iJJem IILlnol. ( .... ~). 
Tlill lime wnl urry lareat 
deal Of emotion ror two realonr. 
one, It ... 111 be the l u t home 
lime fo r len lor IIilltoppen 
. lIeh 1& linebaCker II ryson 
Warner, rullb.ck t..aTnvll Po ... • 
e ll Ind talibackI Ron Townlley 
Ind Ant .... n Floyd. 
The o ther reuon II one 
Rnlor will I ttempt tq Leave h l$ 
m ... k o n the Wellern hillory 
boob thIJ Saturday. "'L oYd will 
attempt· io alln 34 yudl I nd 
beeom" the In,tlme leading 
rusher)n thc .chool·s hillof)'. 
- It'51I0ina 10 be I n emotlon. l 
l ame." Ul rbaugh Ald. ~ lIut th l. 
team thr l~CI on em '"btl on." 
Thc II1l1 toppcn' record ' Ul'" 
porU lIarbaua h's pOint. WC,,· 
ern hal" 3.\ reeord agalnu 
ranked opponenl5 _ "' hl~h 
lelml are ~no'''. t9 liN hyped 
up ror. 
Althoulh Southern illinois iJ 
not !pnked. Harba us h ull! the 
cmotlon" of Ihe Ian home ~an"l 
will hqlll! fully hovl! Ihe lame 
elTeel 1I0me~om l "t h~d on the 
tum last "·"ek. 
~'1oyd '. que" rnr t he rUli h ing 
rl'Cord I. allo a lource of ins,'I -
111110n for the t .. am. 
• The Missouri Valley 
Conference will meet 
this week 10 decide 
whether or not to 
allow-Western to joi" 
amldle ililoecer"PI'OIMlIII. achools 10'11110001 .mllite wllI'I ,------------------------1 
Tlmc II.al1 thlt 'lInd, 
between Western I««r and lhl! 
JoIll1iOUri Villey eonrerence. 
The ¥VC'.Jolat eommlu.ce, 
consllltiPa 0( praldenll of c0n-
ference sclIoolJ and coafercnee 
offlrlllll, 1I .. e«IlIIlIlli ,"et to 
di~,," the Imlildon"Olwenem 
and Vanderbilt to the IIVC 
Itrint.r In lOtter.· 
SoceeT-Oni.J' ,"JIll In the: IIVC 
are Bradley, EVIIlIVIlle. Drake, 
Southem III lnol., SQ.uthwc.i\ loll" 
~ri State Ind Cre\ihtoG. 
western. started lootina II dlf~ 
ferent conference. In whlth .to 
since the Sun Delt Con rl!rtn~e theeonfcrence. We I"'JUSI wilt· """'OPS' g,ame "'escheduled [Oil III pl.,.\n to tile NCAA I", forthe jolnl committee l!> n ll. 1 t , I 
Tournament II'! sprin". /ythedccilloll. ~ • 
The Sun BeLlloat its pl4)'·ln EtlIin ~;0;1 the d~cbion cl)lJld . 
~.\lSCI Amnul·Uttle n ""k ~"cllll" I , 109" :as this \.;"ek bul 
dropped ilf loc~r pr(liMl .... ltav. cOlild be nen monOl before the 
111.11 the Sun Belt with nve telln5, . d~blon II nnll. ' 
onl! leu Uiaolh'l required sl:l Jl,lne Stewart, Vanderbilt 
needed 10 be clli:lble 10 pilY Into lIIIOO:\IIe Ithle1lc dlrri.lor, .11d 
the NCAA Tournament. Vanderbilt had many orren rto ... • 
The Sun Dl::1t ,Ive all lfC hool. Ifl'Ve(li1 conferenc .... bul chl,n:e 
~~~J:f'fo"b:r::I~O:_~':; ~: :~£'~i:~~! %~:::J:~~ to 
Into the NCAA Tournament. Stewart Aid the wdvcllill)" 
MVC Commluloner Doug has no omdal comment lbout 
ElIln .lld the Mye l'lIId invited ~!'v"c"m~'"k'! "~dll!!\~,n,,~ntll the" both Wcst.cm and Vanderbilt to' ... u ... ~~~ _ . , 
amllate with the e<;>nfl!nen(I!, : U', too pnmlturt! to dlsCUlI 
Elfin a llOAld We' tl!rn and Vln· Inythl", about • eonfl!rt!ncl! thai 
derbllt havl! both Hnt formal let· we're not omclilly, lIIi",bcr • 
ten of Interest lO Ule ~onfennco, of," ,hI! lild, " 
"'11Ie presldenta l'lIIve CUrTt'nti,r, both unlvenltlH 
approved the criteria ror Weltem art! 1lI11l1II"l!inben ofthe.Sun 
Ind Vanderblttto Imllate with BI!It. WI!!itern'l nnll Sun Delt 
the MVC," EI&ln A ld. Confennce lame of the ~aHm [5 
" I penolUllly feel the two Nov,1.llIl llUit Allblma A '" M. 
I,)anlle/OU. ne ld (ondl , 
tlon., a result of II ~t " 'cek, 
end', rlln, cauled WCl lern', 
Ithle tlci depl rtmcnlto 
relchedule la .. nlahl'IIO(CCr 
aamc with Louisvill e. ' 
The decilion wOf made 
)'f!liIe rd lY. 
~ I 'm sure the lI uyl wlnted 
to play, ~ Coach Davi d 
Holmnnld.' 
~ I remember " 'hen I wu a 
plll)'er how dlsappolntln,l( 
WII "'hen I ga me ,,'U can ' 
Cl! led." 
IIl11lOppcr goalkeejM!r Lee 
lIunt llld resehedullrlg the 
PIIII! ... l l n' fO bad rorthe 
team, th ough. Jlo in' e.llehed, 
uled a IITaet lee at Crealon 
f'leld In place of the lam .... 
~We rea II)' necded thc utra 
pra(!lce lin.e," he 1 ~ld. 
"Vou' rl! alwl)" dlnppolnte,\ 
,,' h~n YOu l et 'menlally rudy to 
pllJ' I"d 1011 don·t. ~ , 
1101me. u id he hoped 
"'K hedullna thellame would 
,;Ive F.cilltl~~.1tlanlliement 
w me UII1I lime 10 get f'eil< 
t-ield ready for $aturday·S'foot· 
~It game at I p.m. allalnst • 
Southern IIIlnoll and Sunday" 
loccer lan.e agalnSI X"'icr II 
2 p.a •• 
Til" a3n, ,, .... lth Louisv ill e 
will he w~ch ... duled for No" . 9 
DI Feil< Fi\"ld . 
• 
. , 
Ottobcr 31, 1996 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
setal' Pizza, InC., a twenty· store Domino', 
fianchIse In Southoenltal Ky. and Southern IncIana, 
Is now accepUng appIIca!lons for both morning 
and afternoon administrative asslstanl positions. 
Corporate communications e~asbJ a plus-
bot not required. Computer skills essential. 
Knowledge 01 MicroSoft Excel and Word Is an 
advantage. . 
Both mor.n1ng and afternoon posltlons 
require between 15.nd 20 hOUri per week. 
ResponsibilitIes Include: 




'other general office 
responsibUitles 
Appllcantt: must qualify tor the Kentucky Work 
Study Program (KWSP). To qualify, you (1) must 
be a Kentucky resident. (2) must NOT be employed 
by WKU, (3) must have a 2.0 or higher GPA and 
(4) must be enrolled at least halt-lime at WKU. 
Apply lr\.P6rson or mall your resume 10: 
KWSP AppIJcallon 
Seagle Pizza, Inc. 
1021 Btoa\fWay 
BoWlIng Greerf~KY 42104 V • 
'Gettinl! a kick: DuringWestem's loss to Cincinnati on Saturtlay. senior 
midfteldet AleX ~ykos stretches IOf a kiCk. Last night's game against louisville was postponed 
beCause of the condition of Fe;" F1c1d after last weeltend's rains. The sane was rescheduled 
lor NaY. 9. The H1tltoppc;r soccer squad faces XavIef at 2 p.m. Sunday, at felli Field. 
Office Hours 8 a.tn. - 5 p.m. 
Shifts available during this time 
FURNITURE SALE 
Now in Progress and Continuing uptil further 'notice ... 
SALE BEING HELD IN WAREHOUSE 
on MEMPHIS JUNCTION ROAD, Next Door to Southside Baptist Church, Bowling Green 
- .. . 
Open 9 a:m.-5.p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Sunday - 1 p.m.-4 p.m. 
• 
~ Drawer Chests- $32.50 
Entertainment Centers Chest · $89 
Mirrors - $19.50 - $25 
'. 
, -Box Springs & Mattress - $45 set 
Dress~rs - $35 - $47,50 
Night Stands - $12 - $22.50 
Activity Tables - $25 -~ 
Table lamps · $15· $20 
Sofa Beds • $99 
Chairs - $15 & up 
-. Carpets - $45' 
·Ottomans - $15 
Wet Bars· $35 
TV !?tands . $8 
-
Vanity Mirrors · $25 • 
qmail coffee taI;lles· $15 
Floor Lamps· $15 . 
Pictures '. $8 up 
Bed Spr~ds - $12 
Draperies - $10 
Headboards· $5 • $10 
Bed Frames· $15 
ct.be;.-Tables -.$10 .: •• 
Chaise Lounges· 559 
Trucklo~d of hew mis-matched and factory overrun box springs & 
mattre'ss sets in all sizes from major hotel bedding manUfacturer. 
Priced at 50% retail price! 
, . ' 
, 









t' lO,l'd b ... uffered knee. 
dlouidu and MIIIUrlqlnjurie. 
but till never let Ihe~ nap hl .. 
fl"oIn Ippeart", on p.,.e dAl. 
III . IIren,th and ehlneter 
dll.ou lhroua/lout F1oyd', utHr 
It Welte"" and (ow IIno'll' thl. 
belter 01111 hll ffi .. nd. In;temlty 
brother ".d roo ••• le , . enlor 
Latnri. Powell 
-A ntw ... tin II •• ,.. repr., 
Hllted the burt\and _I oltlli. 
tu.,· l"owell .. ~ - . cIoq't.tnow 
1I.1I7Oft4I _Id endwe ...... , be 
hII. 1rM/. .tlil lee- to nne! I • ..,. 
10 u.I'cI ,I nerythln, thai be 
IetI hi. IIIlnd to,-
For "01d, the ...... pain did 
nO' eo .. e fro .. hi. 0118, .houl-
der or h ••• lrlnc thl. Jur - II 
e .... fro .. till hurt. 
I"lo)'d " billeit cone,rn 
,uri, IhI ' Ulion .11 not on 
lb. neld or Smllh StadluIII bLlt 
. lIn •• .,. In Vanderbilt 
Unly ..... lt,. lIol pltal . 
There w .. Kaelin ~'Io)'d, 
Antwan', d,lI , hler. In I nur· 
eOIll.tOle dale. flplln, (or her 
lire II . he surrered rro .. Sirep 
8 "Utlllll!" 
f'loyd ",Wed hi. nn. ,,'uk 0( 
dUll" to be . ,ilh Kaelin , ... ho· 
lin . Inee hapro .. ed Ind I. II 
"-II' wllh hr .. olhn. 
wn ... n n' l I dlmeu ll decl . 
. Ion," lie 1.1~, .:9ld II .. bl_ed 
w.tMn ................. fIot'd needl 34 yards to break 
westem's a ..... lme NshI~ recom, The HIHtoppers pilip Southern 
lliinoll at 1 p,m. S8too:lay at Smith Stadium, 
... lo.t.ay he. III\)', .nd I hoped 
_. ca.c oft" on Kaelin. Plus I 
wlnled 10 b. Ihera ... hen Ihe 
needed .. e."' 
HI, .ttitude 10 . 11), b), hi. 
d.ulbler· •• Ide .nd 1110 be b,. 
"H'II be _d to leave 
here with all the 
memon't$ I've had, • 
---
Wfwrl4ilbtJd: 
. ~We 1' .. 11), wondered how he 
could keep hi. rOl:US with e\'t!l)'· 
Ihl/ll th.1 w .. ,01111 on," Powell 
fI[d. "Sui Antw.n Jtood ItJ'OIII 
Il1rouah II 111 - he ...... rock. ~ 
Now, .U Ihe hiI'd work .nd 
IIcl"lnu null), 'I CO.ln,IO 1 
dOle ror "O)'d. Two ,a"e11 and 
34 )'lI"dl rund between hilll and 
the dOl"1 thllll to IlIIlIIott.lIlY 
Ih.1 can be IChlc~ed on 
Wulern ', call1PU' a nd in the 
rootbln pro& ... m. 
I\nt ..... n Flo),d ca .. e 10 til e 
111111" m.ke a difference. 
Helllene II wtth Ile,IC)'. 
Wl t ' ll be hard to lea .. e here 
wi th.1I Ihe .11'.01"1" I've 1IId.-
Ole l ide of hi' co .... dOl .,.. the he IIld. - Sut I hlye no re,reUi 
' Irldlron"'l1 In Inlpl .. tlon~becauJe I reel I did whit IICI 
hlrpee .... -- - _~do.· 
Record seHers • 





..... to TD or .....,-
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TOPPERS: 'Our first job is to win 
and we wantlo go out and do that' 
c •• u. ~ ....... P ••• '"' 
~I"" to IiYe 4Dtwu lb. 
ball If .. uch If coach Iell .. e. ~ 
Junior qlllrterback Willie 
Taaartllld. 
0dIe0" ~ 1ft pft!dletlDc 
wt.tn I'1ofd .tll breelr; the rer:ord. 
Tbecoa .... fO II ..... 
that It _'t tP:e loac. 
·rdba~l1ll ..... 't 
In U. ftntqUttu,-)m1cN; wid. 
.-.cej.,.. JOCJ ~ MId. 
Whll. brNklac the recwd .. 
laPOlWll, IiaJtIauIII uId be 
wUl DOlJlO_ otthe..., 10 pt 
FIoj4 ~ baU'1¥If)' tu ... Tbe 
.... uw. will be to 60 wbale¥, 
.r Itw..to will. aeconIiIIa lo 
......... 
~ the..otion oIf1o:rd 
~ttoe~wtUbe_ 
oIbw'~ TaIIitt IIld die 
ltiooIIbtoltW-'-~' 
tbal.r ftaaI a.-.... will be • 
little I.OUIti co ~c. 
~I don't ... o .. wbea 1\'1.,,1111 
10 1IIj\pen., ~ -r.apttilid. · Sut It 
_. poillll., , .. ."lD& to thla.t. baek up fl~UJh" cllhL ... 
"thu ~ cbe.1 .... tl. •• , pl., oa SouibenlIUl""..""" Ibird 
thl. n.1d with thl .... ,p-oup lD Ib, Cetewar Coaference h" 
01" 1\I7S.'~ PlUlDI 'inth :lIM yard .. '11IIe 
HubaUlh IIId II will be vel")' and Lblrd in IOUI oft"eDJe with 
l.por\lDl. to l: the •• otlon 383.4)'1rd. per ".11', :=: ::=-.... tl. ....... 1IIAU and .... ~ !!I:t::~'e&rl)' their 
botlH ... 1II11s0 ,be 011 lb. , 'nIe1 ruIF; thlrd In their COl\-
,Id, ottbe SlllIlbara 1I11,01s r~ In N$hl'lldef-..II".... 
S.I"klI,. wIIIo ... tlJ"iq lo .. 1. ....onlJr I'" ,..rdl perpme. 
.. ... ' .euoa tbat wu opeel· 11IH' .1IIb Ihow thc 
eello be.,... cr)''''''' wIt,t it S.lukl. wl\l be rocUlln, on the 
.duilly WI'. 1II1eeted ...... Mq tel" of 
, Coed! Sba_ WabOG.et. hUlrt .nd Flo),d. • 
p .... euon 1011 of.oinC7.... TaGlrt hurt Indlln. Stale 
wblcb II.."... out oI"rutb. with 23 e.mH ror 108 ,..rd., 
Llb W __ n!. WU Iut _k. > ... hlle f1O)'d contributed wllh30 
SOutben!. 1ll1noiJ .... on. r_· carrie. for IM,.arda. 
.... 100Iite JtreIIr Ifterlodac lo TaPt .. Id wbeft tbe whlllle 
N"orthena 10WlJl.l1Dd U)1qlll b!OWUlon. oI"lbb ... iLI alt\cr, 
•• old Il __ .... 0.... and the flllltoppcrJ wtu'Juat 
· AllbolCb tbalr nICOI"d budl. bUI!IIeII. 
d-',Ibow it, Sou&benIIiIlIIIOII .~W.'n aotn& 10 be e.otlon.1 
if I '-with ..... poteaUal ... Ith tbe MIllon IIId .11. but our 
and tbat auOl UIea da.... ) ii;"Job II to wl":'!'d we w.ntlo 
IIUI,· H,,. .... Id. V out Ind do tbat, Taulttl.ld. 
so.. oftbe SIo[u ..... ",U.tl.CI ' 
The Brothers of 
Lambda Chi Alpha 




on a job well done 
, 
Think about it, choose wisely 
... it's your election, too. 
Decisions made by city government 
do affi:ct: you. Choose a leader who 
will listen to your ~ncems and 
advocate public policY which will 
posicively . 
impaa the oommunity. Dianne 
Howerton is oommltrecl to making 
logical, well-infunned decisions to 
hdp resolve the critical issues facing 
our oommunity. On Tuesday. 
Novemb"er 5th vote Dianne 
H~on ror innova~on, integrity; 
and responsiveness in public service. 
• 
HOWERTON 
for CITY. COMMISSION . 
paid lor by Howenon lor City CommIQiorl. R. KIm KI!bv. T'NSUf8f 
The HERALD Wishes Everyone A 
Safe And Happy Hillloweeni. 
...... 
Coaches' enthusiasm 
sparks volleyball team 
Th e rebui ld i n. pranu rO t 
We't~rn ' l volleytl. 1I pro,nm 
flar1td cut)', 
11 btll" tonll before lenlor. 
lh,n! Oenlon . nd Kurt .. 
I)onlhu~ pl ayed Ill o it nUl 
no. tell d\e t red ~ hlrl ,Ulonl. 
lon, IIdor .. (rullmeR MeH ... 
Surd .nd J e nn i )lill e r eon · 
n«led on their fln\ , te'l play 
fo t their ncw team and .,"en 
lon, bero re Oo.t ll Tn"', 
Uud$otI spoke hu fin! . 'orel. to 
ht, tum Ih ls leuon', 
Rebulldlnl be" o .. lI h Ille 
u qllhlUon or ISlln.111 f Oflche. 
Kcn tot'nlh ll and LaUt. TAl'lor 
li the e nd of IU I IUlon, 
'11Iey"e made , lIthe'dlffe'" 
C!M'C! In our 1c!lIio n . ~ Hudl"" 
IIld. ~ Th"J' brin, • diffe rent 
point or wi" .... to our teaM . • nd 
the,. help th e tea .. beuult! o r 
raelr love ror Ii\""'u,-
'''Mitull . nf Tayl (l~ l ov. Ihe 
,.me 1 0 ",uell Ihey eD.eh It tor 
wi r1u.ll1 nothina. Due to • U. hl 
volleyba" bud8et, ".nll.lI vol-
1I"I~e" hi, u, rvlcel and Taylo r 
;. a ,...1I .thno .. ,l lIant lettlnl 
pan·'I .. e~. 
"T rul. ",entioned ~ol(hlnl 
Ie' . .. 1111 yelf." • • Id Taylor . I 
for.u Topper vol1~ybl ll .l ar 
_ho Iradu-I~ in MI)'. " I "lould 
like 10 coub hl lh .chool vol· 
I~rblll .0 Ihi l II • Itood lIut 
for ..... " 
Mu.hall . pa n 'owne r of 
M.ehl n~d Ceramic. In 80wlln, 
GreIm . IIld he ordlnl rli1 work. 
fro .. 7 • •• . 10 " p .... and often 
"'orh Ihrolli h lunch. At" p ,m . 
he lI .. k .. hi' Vlay to Didd le 
Atc:na for practice. 
" I U)' \ 0 plan ahud al wo~" 
.IIanhaU ..., Id ... " ' JII" 10 dl)' by 
d.,., SonoetilllM 11·' IOU(h." 
So why dIM!' Mat. ha ll keep 
,·olunlo~ri",! COaehhl, II lome-
lhlna h~" ,h.',,,,, wanled 10 do, 
"Tn vi, . nd I .~ vel')' lood 
frie nd"" IIld M • .-hl lL,' 1989 
..... enem anduale, "I " 'oli id like 
10 '" him do "'ell . nd t 1h0Ulh1 
I ~Id help. 110', • veil YOII"l 
(O.Ith. Ind I feel (onunlle 10 be: 
hll UllmnL" • 
BOlh lItat. h.1I Ind Tay lor 
ha"e \""" "oL1"'3'ball e.perlenec. 
Tlylor p l a)'~d al Wellern frOIl! 
19liI2· n . S he r a nka 'CVCnlh on 
..... oilern·' al1·li .. e 11. 1 In \otl l 
bloeklll3J) and 1010 b lockl (28~ 
c i ~hlh In b lock a .. t' tII I L~I . "d 
IUlchco: 1)lared (109) I nd 10lh In 
n rttr kill, (463) I nd hllth~ per-
~nl .. el. I 96 ~ • 
" Ourlnl hi l h lehool ..-oll .. y. 
ball "II .llIlcth i,., 10 do in Ihe 
off·,., .. on,- IIld Taylor . ... ho 
alHl .,am ed tr'llrn In baskct~ 1t 
and ..... III111i.., In high K boo!. 
- I wlileut", tc:ady 10 '0 10 a 
1 ... 1 11 " hoo t 10 pllY bl.kelball 
loll' • .,nlo. JI::I( ,,'hen I talked 10 
fo r mer "' Cl l e r " rOlch Je ff 
1I111"".".er abOo.LI , ... lk1", on Ihe 
"otlC!ybalilu m. " 
Sh., d id a nd then earned a 
Kholl nohip III., 0.,11 Yi'U . 
SOVo'. Taylor', doinc ,,'hal IIhr 
docs belt-relalif\& with. pll)'rn. 
-She'la littlejokt'llC't.~ K nlor 
tene. KarTI e Donah"", IIld. 
-She IIk u 1<:> pull prlnill . 
. 1I·h_eD 1,,". frelh ... ln. l.allra 
• Hoop news 
Scrlmmag ... t 
• Wesl!;!"", men ', basket· 
ball learn wlJI host a n o pe n 
praeuee/S<:rimmage at II i .m. 
Saturday In Dit;ld le Arena . 
Op8n .hou .. . 
The Lady Toppen; will 
hosl a ran open bouse at 4 
p.rn. tomorrow a t Diddle 
Arena. The public I, im·lIed. 
H igblighta Ihelude rree T· 
shim to the nrsl·200 guests. 
rel'l'ethmenU a nd OPJ>Onun l· 
t les 10 ineet with Big Hed 
an~ the Lady Toppers. 
everyone. 
10 " 'hlt we·re 
" 
... respect them so 
much because they give 
so much 01 their time lor 
the love 01 tire game." 
- Marnl Denton 
st" ior ,"iddt, hiller 
nOw h., Irav., l. throu,holll the 
SouthcIIt plLUi", In 1000mam.,ntL 
Th., playen r n pond 10 hh 
knowlC!dle oftlle .... c. 
~K ., n i l a , rul p l ly~ r .. 'bo 
knOWI Ih., lallle. bUI I l h l nk 
he 'I ' Jokelle r . 100." oUlllde 
hlUe. Me lin a Sluck IIld. ~H" 
can I1 I M e n Ihe 100d durin, 
,IDlU. Bill I I a p1artr. I Ih lnk 
he'. uke.-
Wh.,n p llyers rere r to 
MaMl hal! and Taylo r. one ... o rd 
alwl)'l com" Inlo Ihf lr vocabll· 
larl"- ~1pcc1. 
" I r n pecl Ih.,1II 10 much 
bcullle IIItI)",lve 10 mllm oIlhflr 
lime ror Ihe love or the ,1m e.-
IIld Den Ion.. middle hille r. 
"A ll of our eOlc il ea I r e 
more Iha n l Ull eouhel. I can 
,0 10 . n7 one of Ihem when I 
need he lp." 
Tops 10M to Elf_ville 
The Evanuil l e Ate' (1.17 ) 
.ven,ed a n earlle .. Iou 10 
Wen.,m (l3-I~) on TLiH dll' with 
I I~· I O. 1 ~·7 a nd 16·)4 wi n It 
to:nnlvlite'. C.rson C.,nler. 
. ·ormer Well., rn eoach Ml rk 
II l rd lway Im proved 1111 record 
_pl"'l hll romer 101111 10 :&,1. 
J u nio r oll l , lde hitlo r Ti n a 
Nlhl lou led Ihe Hili loppe r. 
... ith II kill,. Ocnlon Ind lunlo r 
... Idd le hitler Jllllie Rltlcnokalllp 
nch Idded ellhL.. 
Wellem will pll)' lUi lasl two 
conference ,Imn 11'111 weekend 
",hen It lravel, 10 TUIL 
We.tern p l.YI Te ... · P.n 
Allltf\un al 7 p.m, lOIIIorT'OW .nd 
then pll)'l LlLmar 113 p.m. SuJMlIl'. 
......0 wtDl would ISf llre a.pot 
In Ihe .!x·leam n.,ld . 
"FOR THE TAN OF YOUR LIFE!' 
\\10\t .. ~ 314 Morgantown Rd. 
1: 1Io " ...... ~ Across From Holley 8 <1ttolp 
S.1~\t ~rG 
796-2TAN (796-2826) ' 
OPEN 7 DAYS-7AM-IOPM 
Single Visits $1.99 
10 Visit pkg s20~ - 30 visit pkg. 
. '45 . 
10% off il11 Lotions 
Larg~ variety of 
Selective Lotions on 
Clearance at 30% to 50% off. 
• 
Thank you for 
a great 
sisterhoocf function! 













• 17te Hilltoppers 
finished their fall 
season last wltkelld 
with afifth-placefinish 
It. IIronl rlnilh was .... h. t 
" '"tern" lIIen-.solftulII "Inl· 
cd \0 end lUi raU RUOn. 
And when the -lIllLtoppeu 
~OII'Ip.eltd I,alllli Ih~L r ' .... "" 
neld of romp.etitors Ihl. Huon 
1\ \hl! Kentutky Golf 
A .. ~I'llon- rro rtU I Oni l Coi f 
..... oel. tlon Tournament at 
I'erslllll.um Rld,t Golf Coune 
on Ot l . 21·22 in Louinilll! , I 
11.0111 rlnllh 11''' whit the1 
Icllieved. 
1\ .1, Weatem', ben nlll.h 
• Inee I .evcnt!ltplue 11'10_11\1 
~1. , .. In Qlpe/Clnrde.v. Mo. 
The Ill11toppen nnlltu:(I tlod 
for nOh II the two-day touma, 
menlln LOLl I.vllle Ind .hot . 
two-round lotll of 611 ~o .. er-
, .. , 
Mlcbi,1n Stile ed,td o ut 
..... "".11 1.0 win the tournament 
behind J Ohn Ehl'lo\t'llotlll Or 
1012 (2.under-par). • 
Xnler and Eastern Kenluc~ 
nnl.hed third Ind lo",rlh . 
n:lpectlvel)'. 
The ioumamenl futured In 
"He.m field .nd h.d lome or 
the toulhel t tnml .nd playen 
In the ~nt"'. 
-nl ...... the moit difficult 
(OII"e In the state of Kenluc~. 
lou.cher th.n V.lh.II •. - Wutcm 
(!Guh Brian TI'l'.t uld. - ~'e' 
tKo.1 Inla' lite low •• who h.d 
AII .AmeriCIn. 0<1 their te.m.-
Western ,hOI ' fi .. t . round 
313 .nd IIt.!3 IhOIi OUI Itr Iho 
Iud . Junior Jued B.y.ln,er. 
.. ho . hOI • 1$ /3·ove r,plr) .lId 
6OPIIomortl N.te Cllchrist. TJ t). 
_ .... pall. led the Hilltoppen, 
-Jlred .lId N.te hIVe hd 10 
be the Iflden 0", out lum thl. 
yu r." Tlrp.t IIld. -They. II 
... eLlIS the te.m, ucepled the 
lIIenlll ehallellie ot thl. touma-
mcnl-
Wl.'liem . hlved 1$III"Okei otr 
IIJ nrl l ·round .eore . nd fin · 
Ilhed Ihe lefond round . t 298, 
CLlehrlll. a •• In . 11'" the low 
KOrt!f with. j2/I-over:pllrl. 
"The nrst dlJ' we werll! • III. 
tle diuppoilltll!d beuUle we 
dldn' pi.,. I. ~Il .1 ...., Ihould 
h.ve.- he IIld, " But we pl.,ed 
fOIld the IKond day. Everybody 
pulled II 1000ether. and we wenll 
plelled..-
With a ydUngle.m Ihll year. 
Tirp.k h .. hid to rely on IWO or 
the mOil e~pe rienced pl .yen. 
Ikni..,er .nd ClldlrI.t. 
Belween Ihe two. Ihey h.ve 
n .. e finl.pl.ee fin llh" 'lDon, 
Weuem pilfeR, CUehrl.1 h.d 
Ihe bell Indlvi4u.1 nnl , b ror 
WeAem' ln • tourullaaenl, when 
he finllhed 13th on Sept. , ... t 
kuthellt NiIIou.rI. 
-Me .nd Nile hIVe been In 
tbe Pille W.llhb .e .. on '1 flu 
as btl.., lhe 111011 uperlenced,w 
~I..,er p14. - We pll)'ed eoa' 
,"tent. bul It hallI' been wh.1 
we eXpeCled, Wlllt we hne 
,cfo.pl"b~d will dennltely 
help durlnalhe &prill&--
Watefll '~na:" .~n tou .... 
n'.II!.lu In Ihe .prln,. 
Bl¥tln,t.r reel. tbe .prl", IU' 
IOn I, Ihe tou, helt or Ihe two 
lellOn' bll!eau'lI! the Sun Belt 
COnference to ........ enl eloln 
out tbe leUOll. 
'"Tbe", are IhrH lhlnp thlt I 
rHI we "eed and will wort on 
fo r the .prl" •• preplratlon. 
coune .11I',e.ept and the 
lIIe nt ll IIpeel.- Tlrp.t IIld, 
-We' re ,oln, to pul I lot of 
elfCM1 into thll-
Ont (I ) bNroom emclfnq' Ipl! ... (01 
,en, neat WKU, SJOO'IOIO. LIlilitia 
p"id. SuufIIY dtl'o.il .rquilrd . 
Con,xI d,) .. 502, )86~7 1 L Nila 
5OHO -68o. 
Nice 4 b •• h oo", .pl. for .en •. 
CIon .0 WKU. C,I! B. i.n •• 
712-6314. 
Niu j bN-C_--.-"-.:r~-,-<-",-.:C:'" 
'0 WKU. Coli B.i.n II 782-6JI4. 
L. r,,, Effid" ... y Apl" .... n ... 
Cton '0 caml'UI itt downlown, 
Own'" p'y' ~II ulili,iu, 
SJO(IImo.uh. ant Iugc I bedroom 
.p."m.nl " ' 0 . CI II 146-
"". 
Mab Ole arI offer . ' 86 Toyo" 
MIU ' .-acdIrto, condi,ion . .... n.oof. 
S opc.d. A,C., I;nled windowi . 





I'lad na daAironls: all 745·62870. (~, )'Our:ad til 7~5-2697 . 
The p""r: $4.00 (o r finl 15 words. 
2511 Q(h 3ddhionill word . 
Dudlinc:l: Tucoday'l p;lI>(r is F.iday a. 4 p.m. 
Thunday'. 1""'" i. Tun.by al.j ... m . 
MARY KAY COSMETICES 
CLOSE OUT SALE. GREAT 
BARGAINS. C.lI 842· 628' 
~inp~nd w«kmds. 
B.lloon.A· G. am Co. eoJlum.d 
du,or,n- dtli..,ry. deco"uins. nu&ic 
.00_ clown", _Iu",e .en.,1. I U~ 
31 .W Bypuo84J.4174. 
Money WIK Typing Service 
Itrm IUpcn.. 1IWl~pu.. 
Ihoa. ruumcs. Prompt 
servia. ~asonabIc. 843:2158 . 
950 U.s. 'IW By.1';w 
SoC.Touch Ekcuolyou 
P •• """.nl h.i. 'emonl. (",i.al. biki, 
ni. ~(. Call 80·6697, Me/VISA 
......... 
Eun Monry and FREE TRIPS 
1'.0"'0.inl SPRING BREAK 
TRAVEL PACKAGES!! C,II 
INTER· CAMPUS PROGRAMS 
II 1·8O().327-60 IJ 
0. hltp:l/www.icp"com 
H"nd,~ or SludmlJ AI. EI'ninll 
Fr« Spfin, B.t,k Tri"" lot Money! 
Soli 8 l)ipi ,nd Go Fr.c! ~~nw 
C.uilt $279. Clncun itt Jlm,ic. 
5.199. r'lUm> Cifyl D~)1ol11 til')! 
www .sp.in.blukl •• vd .com 
1-800-678-6.l86. 
Mnk Mumn Shot. O il ch, .. ,e 
SIB': C,V. uks - 1 ~'.9): FIlIfII 
bnkes ,SS4.95: mOil n". 5270 
xOIIJYiIJc Rd..1""",722. 
Bowlin, G.un &in,o Cu.er ;, 
Iook;n, for (O"'"ftlion employeQ. r~~~~~~~~~~~j For mo.e info elll 781-4070. 
Loul church ;1 in nnd of 
nutury/d')'QI ... o,k"n, Fluibl. 
hOIl.I. C.II 842-0223 betwc.n , 
..m. & 12 11OOn. 
Waitress Needed 
Fricby :lnd S:lIurcby nighu: 6 
p.m. 10 2 :l.m. S4.75/hr. plUoJ 
l i(». Call Royal 
The'Sawmili 
7 82_922B. 
Sylv.n Lt .. n,n, cmln- i. IooIting 
for an od"( lI ion "ud"nl to wo.k 
"".Hi ...... Mon.-Th un... ,fitmOOll & 
e>cnOnp. Call 78\-006), ' 
,. 
.. 
A New CoursL,: Survey of 
Problem Solving Methoosln Imlus lry 
Sl,uts bn 13, 1997 
O'Y - IT-J68-OO1· MWF, 1-2 pm 
E\1; -IT-368-S00 - Thu, 5: 15-8 pm 
For moo: Info: (502) 745-595 I or WWW: 
hllp:Jlw ... w. \'iku.cdu!wwwfindl .. '"C1Vit36&o.~tm 
Policies 
Tt.t Colltge Hn, hu Hn-.ald .. ill 
be ,upoMiblt only rD. ,hc finr 
;ncor,ca inltrrion or ~ny cl..u.silial 
~d.. No I.rund l will be mid. (or 
Pl't~) can(dl.ll ion~. C lu~ fi.,.j.1 
will II.: unp,td on I ple,p.id 
buil only. (lCtp, fOI b"usinm.er 
wi,h Q.abli,h.d ~ c(ounu . Ads 
tn.ly be pUcnl in ,he Htnld offic. 
or by m,a. I"ymrnt rodokd .0 
lhe ColI~ Hoi""s Herlld. 122 






Part or fun time, 
Day and evening. 
Meal discounts. 
Must be f8 or older. 
Must have own car 
and insurance. 
$5.00 an hour 10 
start plu~ mileage 
and'tips . 
Apply in person 
Wed.· Sun. after 
4:30p.m. at 
1383 Center Street. 
PRODUCTION OPERATORS 
W.·.cSII"rrTOMO Eu:.cn.tc WIRISC $TS'tUIS, INC, ~ ..... nuf.autc:, of deeuia! com~nu fO.IM .ulo-
..... M indlQlry, Wr ~tc: o:urtcndy J«kingq.wilitd andidaJ.,a 10;0;" our Fr.u>«io.w Compontnu ~I e'",1 
RftI ,ams ill produnion 0pcrl'OfS. POIilio'lu""i.bbkoon all.d"lh, Our _rP Jrc(llmpcoi livc and ~ ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;~~ 
oITn- acdJcnl bfndiu ~sr which induda:: 
o)MPR£Jtms~!~SEiNSURANCE WORKING 
PAID VACAnON OG 
PAlQ5HUTIlOWNDAYS T . ETHER 
"Ai DHOUDAYS 
.EOfJCAnONCT\Jn10N}ASSISTIoNCE TO' MEET ..... II(  PflOFITSHARlNC-P£NSION I'U.N 
CUAN. lila CONI)fl'J6NED WRX Do'VIIiONMENT 
Opr:ion.al bmdl" include:: Short Trnn DiAbility InlUr.ana. Canoer IflIUrlna. ln,.1lIive Ca~ 'flIUnRU. ~nd VO U R 
SuP91~al lift !nlU .. noe.. Ida! andidJ,a .. iII lit hi£h KhooI gOOrula (0' bjuMknl) wilh rhtabj)il)' 10 ' 
wO".k,na .camt"¥UOntllltnl. . NEEDS 
Applicalirltu will be acu:plN on.aD ,kif". Apl"Y in pttlOn ar: . 
SUMITOMO'ELECfRlCWlfUNGSrsriMS,INC ~ ... :, 19l)SrnithtC~Road 




Oe!iffl.i1! 1k 5* Pizza! 
. 782-0888 . 782-9911 . 
1922 Russellville Road 390 31·W By~ and 




10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 





" J~.I,<'.~ ... !./"~ .~ .... 
. 1996 
I Ofter v, lid only with coupon I 
I Expiru: 11-11-96 • a.i I 







: Offer valid only with coupon .>- : 
~----~~~~~~---~~ 
, 1 Large , , , 






Fast Free Delivery I Offuy;ali~only wllh (oupon I 
. I ExplJ'n: ll·11-96 0*1 1 
r------------.---.T------.------.---~ ·-T---------------+---------------~ 
: 1 2Large -2 Top,pin: 2 Small 2 - :3 ~ge ~ 1 Toppin~ 
!Up to J.Qp"pin:gsi !! 
Offu valid only with coupon 
, ExpiO'ft: 11·11-96 











We'Have 2 Convenient Joey Stockton 
WKU ,f'ootb'all 
Athlete ojthe Week i«ations In Bowli~g Gr.een 
640 31 -W ByPass 
Rally'a . t. r....-w 
.; ~ 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
• 
r-----------T---.-------.--r-------·-----r----------, 
:$1 .79C°rnb°!$2 49' ",.,.":"':;";!$2 59 B~~rd " 14'27' 9·chlcken: I • ,. MeaL I • . O;mbo I • Combo NJ. Combo I 
I . I ' I 
RAl1.V8UAGER made "om I RallY' ~~ It made I . • . • I 
• lOO"JI, Pure Beef, tu~ I from 100% pura beel Mf'V8CI wiIti : RaUy', 113 ~ d9ubIt AlI·wMa maattjgltly bl!8d9d I 
dllssec11nt1udng tomato, tWO slioes 01 baootI. fully dlassed I Qh~seburglr, luUy dre~ chldlan aanctNIch WIth , I 
setwd Mtt a regular order 04 including tornilto served with a . I irICIudng tomato, serwd with a mayonnaise, tomato and I 
one-ot ••• 1md frils an.;, a 20 reoulllr Older 01 'one-ol .•. ldnd , rlOuiaf order 01 on.-oI·,·1md I8nllOl. served with one 01 a 
01.cltinll:. Add ~!Of 3Oc. fries 1f'\O', 2Ooz.dr~k . : • fries, aI'Id a 20 01. cit.... kinq fries ";'d a 20 01. dr~k • 
• . - i •• , 
Good at patticipating Rally's Good at participating Rally's : GO!:l6al participating Rally's ,Good al partlclpallhg Rally's l 
Tax nol~. ~ limit. T~ not included. No "mit. I Tax notlneluded. No limit. I Tax not Included. NoUmit· : 
L __ :!P!~ ~  ~ J. ~ __ ~!.e!.~~~-,,: 1. __ ~!S 1112 1~:... -":L __ Ex!~!.I.!.I2.!!,~ ~.J 
